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EIGHT BULLOCH TIl\tES AND STArESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY AUGUST 17 1933
John DIckens s spending the week
with Earl Lee
M ss Juan ta New visited TIfton
Ga fo ten days
· ..
Ca ey Ma t n motored to Tybee
Sunday for the !Ial •
MI Call Rountree of Ala 10 vas
t'e� b��s;n��nday otl Mt at d M s R
• ••
M ss Debra Foss of Pulask
last veek v th Mr at d M •
Foss of Nevils
VIrgIl Donaldson motored to Tybee
Sunday for the day
· ..Social ano <.tlub====
Bcti"i ties
75c
35c
50c
25c
35c
· .. WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE A PART IN
THE PRESIDENT'S
M ss Stella Duren left Sunday for
Atlanta to spend sever al days
· ..MRS
Bertha Lee Brunson I as returned
hom a ten days stay at Tybee
· ..
W I field Lee left lnat week for
Nashville Gn to. s�e�d several weeks
Comrresaman Homer C Pnrker
spend g severat days this week
spe It several Atlanta
bus ess
And In Order To Do Our Part It Is Necessary
To Change Our Prices and Hours.
1>Ir and M s Dave Pate and chil
dren spe It Sun�a� .. 1 SW8 shot 0
Mr and Mrs H M Teets of Brook
let were \ IS tors m the city Tuesday
· ..
lIIr and Mrs Dewer Lee were
VlSltors n Savannah dur ng the week
· ..
Bob Talton of Maco
days last veek I ei c 0
· ..
L H Se veil of Mette vas a bus
ness v s to n the c ty Sautrday
• ••
Mr amt Mrs Sam F ne of Metter
ve e v 5 tors in the city dur ng the
week
· ..
Raymond G anade of Augusta s
v s t ng h s cous n W R Lovett for
two weeks
M ss All e Donaldson a d Mrs L I
I e Coli ns were busineas V s to s n
Savannah FI day
· ..
M sses Sara Kather ne and Con
stance Cone spent last week end WIth
fl ends at Oliver
· ..
AfTER MONDAY, AUGUST 7th
OUR PRICES WILL BE:
Mr and MIs B H Ramsey and
sons motored to Savannah Tuesday
for the day
· .. · ..Mrs L E Gray of Graymont spent
Sundal WIth her mother Mrs Joe M ss A I ne Bland has returned MIss Sallie Temples spent last
Frankltn from a VIS t to friends at Albany and week in Newnan as the guest of Mrs
• • • Parrott Byron KIrk
· ..
Men's Wool SUits, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wool Pants, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wash SUIts, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wash Pants, cleaned and pressed
Suits, pressed only
Dresses, cleaned and pressed 75c Up
All Other Prices In Proportion.
Rev R S New IS engaged m a
meetmg at Stilson the meeting being• • • scheduled for ten daysM13S Pearl Fordham of Atlanta s •••
the attractive house guest of Mrs M ss Mary Ruth Lamer leftHowell Sewell Wednesday for Savannah to spend• • •
some time \V th relatives
MI and Mrs WIll am McClung MIss Lucile Futrell has •••
have eutrned from a VISIt in Macon from a VISIt to friends and Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons andand Atlanta In Tampa Fla children of Arlabella spent last weekMn Jake Bennett has returned to • • • • • • end m the c ty -;";h .relatIvesher home in Savannah after a VISIt to A H Parham has returned to New MIss Carr e Edna Flanders has re
Mrs. Frank OllIff York CIty after a VISIt to M SS MyrtIs turned from a trip to the World s Stanley Waters and Pete Waters• • Zettel ower Fa 1 at Chicago of Savannah spent last week endMr and MI sG" • •• • w th Mr and M�s. J. N Watersand ianllly VIS ted Mrs W L Jones and MIss W nn e
cross last Sunday Jones are spending a few days WIth daughter Sara spent Mrs C Z Donaldson has returned• • • relative at Dawson vannnh and Tybee flOI \ a VIS t to her parents Dr andMru Marv n McNatt of • • • • • • Mrs C H Parr,:h. �t Newmgtonboro IS vis itiug her parents Mr and Mrs Rov Beaver and MIss M ss Katherme Wallace
Mrs. W E Dekle Margaret WIllIams motored to Tybee Wednesday for Columbus to
• • • Sunday for the day some tIme w th friends
· . . . ...
· ..tltss Courtey Bradlely of Hagan
13 the attractive guest of MISS Eve
lyn Mathews
•••
lIIrs E N Brown and daughter
Margaret were VISItOrs at Tybee dur
mg' the week
MIS Ewell Alexander of
were week end VISitors In
• ••
Mr and M,s J P Foy nnd daugh
tel Betty B Id of Adabelle were
vIsItors n tI e c ty dUI ng the week
• ••
M s C H Bedenbaugh and dough
ter M ss Beatl ce Bedenbaugh weI e
v S to S 111 Savannah du ng the week
· ..
Thackston's Cleaners, Phne 18
Statesboro Dry Cleaners, Phone 265
Mr and M s John Co a t attended
the b rthday of h s blothel nt G ay
mont Sum n t Sunday
· ..
M sses Ma tl a Kate and Carol An
derson I ave as the I guest M ss NOI
n a Sm th of Claxton
· ..
Capt a n MIS Lou s Thompson
have I etu ned flom u two veeks
stay at Charleston S C
· ..Jack McMIchael of Q tman
spendmg some time as the guest
J BranLley Johnson Jr
· ..
and M ss Ma y Ruth Lan el 1 eturned
veek Saturday flom Ch cago whe,e she
nttended the World s Fa I
· ..Mrs T J Cobb JI VISIted hel par
ents Mr an I I\f s J M B own at Mr and MoW M Sha pc an I
1\Jetter dUlmg th.e.w.eelt M ss CI a lotte Taylo v s ted lelat ves n Re dsv lie du g the week
· ..
M ss Magg e Lifsey of Rey 10id
s spend ng son e t ne v th hel s s
ter Mrs W D McGauley
· .
MIS A C Kent M"" Ida You nons
and M s Keen and ch Idlen of
S va nsbolo spent Tuesday w th M r
and MI s R Lee Brannen and MIS
F M Rountreee
o
AN DERSON-TISINGER
Mr and Mrs AIg e Al del son of
Reg stet announce the engagement
of then daughter MattIe to George
Elmer 'I IS nger of Atlanta The n ar
rmge w II take place In the early fall
No cards
M,ss L II an Howa d has returned Prof and Mrs R M Monts have
to her home at Brooklet after a v s t tell ed f om a v , t to the daugh
w tn MISS Nina Bell Howald ter Mrs Dan Rast n Ca 1 elon S C
· ..
Charl e DeLoach of Savannah M ss Leona Ne" ton has returned and Mrs 'I homas Toml n an I
VISited JIlt and Mrs Allen M kell to hel nome fit M lien aftel a VIS t to I ttle daughtel Ja vele busmeso
several days dUlmg the veek her sIster MI s Be nard McDougald v s tors In Savannah Satur lay· . . . . . . ..
o •
MIS Em t Ak ns and sons Lewell
and LeVaughn acco llpamed by
MIsses Penn e and Jos e Allen sper t
last week end at Tybee
· ..
Mr and MI s ArchIe Balow of Sa
vaDIU1h were week end guests of her
panmls Mr ...nd Mrs JIm DaVIS
· .. SWIMMING PARTY
M ss Sala Rem ngton entel ta ned
v th a sWlmm ng party at Dorman s
Pool Tuesday evenmg honol1ng Jack
McM chael of Qu mtan Aftel the
sw m the guests were el terta ned at
the home of M ss Re nmgton where
refreshmenh were served About
th I ty five guests ve e nv ted
...
M and Mlo B J Waters and
ch Idl en EI zabeth and BenJo of Sa
vannah we e week end guests of hIS
pa ents Mr and MIS J N Waters
· ..
MIS F M Rountree IS spendmg a
few weeks \V th her daughtel Mrs
Lee Brannen before I etul n ng to her
wmter home at St SImons Island
and Tarpon Spllngs Fla
· ..
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and lIt
tie daughter Cal me 1 have eturned
ft om a VISit to relnt ves n M nml
Fla
Mrs Gelston Lockhart of Macon
s spend ng some t me w th het par
enls Mr and MIS Hemy Cone
· ..
Mrs 0 W II ngham has leturnen
to her ho ne In Jackson after a VIS t
to relat ves here and at Brooklet
· ..
MIS H P Jones and son John Eg
be t have letulned from a v s t to
Al len M ss lelallves Conye S at d Jackson
D D A den •••
Guyto 1 w th Tom Plcston left Sunday fOI New
port Ne vs Va aftel a v SIt to hIS
palents Mr and Mrs P H Preston
• • 0
JIlt and MIS J m Lee and J Durell
Lee of Bake Fla a Ived Sunday
for a V Sit to relatIves In th S VIC 1 tty
· ..
MISS MalY Evelyn lemples has Ie
turned to hel home n Glaymont
after aVIS t to M ss Madge Temples
· ..
MTS R L Cone had as her guests • • •
Sunday MIS Isobel M cham and son M s Harold Avel tt and ch Idren
Conrtlnnd M cham of Savannah Gelaldme and Hn old J, of M lien
• • • VISitors In the c ty during the
PRIMlrlVE WOMEN '10 MEE'I
All of the women of tl e Pr m tlve
BaptIst church are most cordIally m
VItal to meet at the home of Mrs
L nton G Bftnks next Monday after
noon at 4 0 clock
lIlrs W
Cobb JI I
:motoT€.-'t:i to
the day
· ..
Ml and Mrs Perman Andel son of
Savannah spent the veek end WIth
thClr mothel Mrs G W Hodges
· ..
· ..
MI and M s D D
I ene A den nd Maste
III spent Monday at
elat ves
M ss Reta Lee has as her ho se
guests thIS week M sses Sam Plppl
of M dv lie and Carolyn Mundy and
AI ce Clay of Waynesboro They
vere accorr pan ed do vn by J E
Mundy al d Mr Black to attend the
dance
Emory Allen has returned f om a
stay of seve I 01 weeks m St Lou s
Mo WIth h s brother W II am Wal
lace
• ••
Mr and MIS J A Blunson VISIted
tllCll" ch ld e�J. DI 0 L Brunson and
Mrs. W E WIlder m Waycros3 lust
Sunday
· ..
MI and MIS Flank W II oms and
Mr and MI s Everett WIlIams re
tUl ned Thursday flom a v s t to Frost
Proof Fla
M and Mrs Jul us Roge sand ilt
tie daughter Fay of Savannah spent
SUI day w th hel p lIents Mt and
MIS W D Dav s
· .. ANNOUNCEMENT!
M Sh81pe MIS T J
d MISS Charlotte Taylol
Savannah Thu sday fOI
· ..
M ss Ethel MartI 1 of G eat Falls
S C has been v s l ng fr enns and
I elatvles m the county the past two
weeks
MI and M s D D Alden Mss
Irene Alden and Master D D An:len
111 were VIS tors In Savannah and
Tybee durn g the week
· ..
W 0 McGauley notored
• • • Reynolds Sunday ami vas nccom
1>lr and MIS B C Bran len Mt pan ed ho ne by Mrs McGauley who
and lIlrs R H B,annen ann M ss had been vIsIting hel palents thele
Dons Brannen spent Sunday In Sa • • •
vannah WIth relatIves I I\1r and Mrs Arthul Tu ner and
• • • IItie daughter Jul anne and MI and
LIttle MISS Bermce Hodges retum Mrs James A Branan have leturned
ed home Sunday after a three weeks I10m C'hlcago and othel po nts of m
stay m Savannah W th her sIster terest
Mrs Pel man Anderson
· ..
· ..
BIRTHS
Mr III d Mrs DaVId Kennedy an
nounce the bIrth of a daughtel July
She w II be called Mam e Sue
San
...
INFORMAL BRIDGE
MISS Helen Cone entertamed WIth
an nfo I al party Thulsday after
noon honormg her sIster Mrs Cels
ton Lockl art of Macon She selved
a frozen salad and Iaspbelry bever
age Hose vere her g it to the hon
oree A I angmg flower bowl fOI h gh
score vas won by Mrs Waldo Floyd
and a novelty for cut prIze went to
MIS HaIry SmIth Others playmg
wele Mrs BI uce OllIff Mrs Edw111
Groover Mts J H Brett Mrs Leroy
Tyson a d MISS Anme BlOoks Gllmes
..
first Showing of fAll COATS, SUITS and DRESSES
Friday and Saturday, August 1Bth.19th
1II1ss Blanche McElveen of Brook
let spent oeveral days dur ng the
week as the guest of M ss Katherme
Wallace
MI s ClaIre Mull gan has returned
to her hom .. m St Augustme Fla
after a v SIt to 1\11 ann Mrs W M
Sharpe
We offer for your ap­
proval the newest styles
In the correct colors and
patterns for Fall In high
quality merchandise at
a faIr price.
• ••
MISS Helen Hall WIlL retur 1 Fr day
Iro n West Pomt and New York CIty
whele she has been spel d ng the
summer Wlth her uncle Ed Moore
· ..
Mlssse Allene Wh tes de and Sara
Rem ngton have returned fro n a
two \\ eeks otay 111 As hev lie N C
Clayton Mountam CIty Atlanta and
Elberton
· ..
MI and M s H 0 Andelson and
daughters M sses Ma tha Kate and
Calol Anderson and Mrs George
WIllIams motOled to Savannah "'ues
day for the nay
· ..
Mr and MIS S dney lhompson and
little <laughtel Jane of Savannah
spent. Sunday w th her palents Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackburn
· ..
Mr3 J B BUlns has letumed to Mr and Mrs Floyd B amel and
her home n Savannah aftel a v s t son Emerson Mrs Frank R chard
to hel s sters Mrs Roy Blackburn son and son Brannen and M s J E
aDd Mrs Ida Donaldson CollIns spent last week II M am
• • • FIn With relat ves
Joe McDonald have re • • •
home m Axon after a Mr and Mrs A D Btunson Sr
daughter MIS C B and son A D Brunson Jr of At
her famIly lanta Me VISIting h s parents MI
• • • and Mrs Dnn Brunson and hiS 5 stet
Mrs LeRmon Brunson and htle son M 55 Orne Brun;:,on
of Bopewell Va ale VI,:, tmg Ml ....
and Mrs Hen y Brunson and Mr M and Mrs G Arn stlong West
and Mrs Dan McCormIck and chlldl en Joyce Betty Ann ann
• • • G Aa mstrong Jr and Mr and M s
Mr and MIS Henry Cone Itad as J A Brunson VIS ted Blu IS V ck and
thetr guests Sunday Mrs R F Jar Sa va nah last Sunday
:roll lIfrs WIlham Helmy Bruce I
•• 0
Gregory and lIfarv111 0 Neal Mr and Mrs E L Barncs MISS
• • • Marguerite Turner Arthur Turner
Mrs Malv n 0 Neal and M ss MalY moto ed to Montezu 1 a Wednesday
Grace 0 Neal of Savannah are spend and D B Tumel motored to lIfonte
]Dg a fe v days as the guests of Mrs zuma Wednesda� !o� the dayHenry Cone and MISS Helen Cone
o • • M and MIS L lton G Banks and
Mrs A J Frankl n Mrs Esther son Dekle acco npa en by !'Ill and
Foss Mrs Lee F Andel son and 111 ss
I
Mrs Paul Dekle and Frank A B own
Ora Ftankl n �ere d nnel guests J of Mettel spent the past veek
Sunday of MI and Mrs J C Pree end at Alto and Tallulal I ails
torJUs at then country ho ne .. • *
• .. • Mrs Lou e Rob nson 1. d tl ree a
Mr and Mro HOlace Rocke and I tract ve daughters of Cal fo n a a d
>Jarlghte have retUlned to B rmmg I he notl e Mrs Newson of Un 0ham Ala aftel a v s t to MIS Rock lot have eturned to tl e 101 es
,,'s fathel Hen y B nson a d to aftel a v s t to D �nd M sET
her sIster Mrs Dan McCo m ck Newso n
· . .
I
...
M s L1nton G Banks I ad ns I Cl M ss Sa u Bess RenI oe left Sundaydmnel guests last TI u sday I e four fo Atlunta lee sl evil "I end sev
aunts MI s Ida M Coli s 1\1 s J I eral days befole etur ng to LaC Lee and Mrs L J I rapnell of
I
Grange M ss RenI oe s tl e I ano
Metter and !liIS W W W II, s of teache It the Stud os of All e I Alts
Statesboro
• • • I
at LaG ange
•••
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach Mr E
and MIS Thomas Taylo MIS W H spent lIst vel e d n tI e c ty a d
.A lilred and Ml s Allen Fmnkl n v s t vas accompan ed home by M s Mc
ed Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach at I Leod a d tl e t \ 0 sons wi 0 ha e
Lyons last Wednesnay The day ;vas I
bcen spend ng the su n er ,th he
spent On the I v;r .fi�h ng lOti e JIlts R .F. �este
MISS Henl1etta Moole spent sev M and Mrs Dan L ngo MIS An
eral days last week 111 Savannah as na 011 fl' M and M:s TI 0 nas Tay
the guest of MISS Newell DeLoach 110 D and MIS E N B,own and:NIr and MIS J G Moore and J G daught.r Margaret Mrs Allen
DeLoach motored to Savannah Sun F anld n and Mrs W H DeLoach
day afternoon and she accompaa ed fOlmed a pal ty spendmg Sunday at
them home Vernon VIew
· ..
Coats for the comIng
sea son are versatile.
They are deSIgned With
all the ingenUity pos-
Mr and Mrs
turned to the
VI81t to the I
Mathews and
M ss Lou se Pate of Qu tman wi 0
has bee 1 spendmg the su nn el at
Lake Junaluska N C has aIr ved
for a VISIt to her aunt Mrs Jesse 0
Johnston
· ..
Mrs Ambrose Temples and M ss
Ol da Temples have returnen from a
VIS t to Mrs J A Woods In, Roanoke
Rap d. N C
· ..
MI and Mrs E W Sweaney and
I ttle son Watson of Wash ngton D
C and Mrs F nley C Johnson of
AIken SCale v s t ng the, par
ent. Mr and Mrs J B Hussey
· ..
and Mrs CI fl' Bradley and
daughte Sara AI ce and M sses
Madge Loll e Nell and Munon Cobb
vele d nner guests of Mr and Mrs
Herbert Bradley at Leefteld Sunday
· ..
Mrs W M Sha pe Mrs Gover
B annen and I ttle daughte Betty
Bu ney and M ss Charlotte Taylol
Icft Tuesday for Un on S C to
spend oeve 01 days as guests of M s
Da Bu ney
Sible In
the
fashIOn magic,
coats of finenew
woolens present diverSI­
fied practicabilIty. For­
mal b e aut y can be
JAKE FINE,
WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
,
r
-
•
,
•
§;,/
•
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_ rTHE HEART OF GEORGU,WHERE NATURB SHU••-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEIti!: NATURE SMILES'
NRA
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 }Statesboro News EstablIshed 1901 Consohdateu J BJ uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY AUGUST 24 1933
VOL 43-NO 28
Our Hours WIll Conform WIth the Decision
of the Other Merchants of Statesboro.
changed to tailored sim­
plICity by Simply remov­
Ing the cape collar.
I{nowmg that there IS a hue and ClY for thmgs that ale new-we
are ready WIth om first showmg of Fall fash10ns Be smart In your
choosmg. Select yom waIdrobe now Be the first to wear the new
styles thiS Fall and make your selections before the assortment IS
broken!
METHOD PURSUED
TO GET BLUE EAGLE
McElveen Is Deputy
In Sheriff's Office NATIONAL COUNT LOCAL SALES PASS
TO START MONDAY 2 MILLION POUNDSP R �cElveen Jr of Arcola 10office deputy for Sheriff TIllman
havmg assumed charge of the ofl'lce
during the present week to fin the
pos tion held by L M Mallard now
transferred to the TIllman cotton
warehouse Mr McElveen has been
aasociated WIth the sheriff s forces
fo.r several years in a more or less
acttve capacity and IS thoroughly
competent to discharge the new du
ties which WIll fall upon him in the
management of the off ce
MUST SIGN BLANKET AGREE
MENT AND THEN APPL� TO
LOCAL POSTMASTER
UNCLE SAM 'I'O KNOW THE PRICES FOR PAST WEEK ALSO
NUMBER OF BLUE EAGLES RANK WELL WITH OTHER
NOW ON DISPLAY MARKETS IN GEORGIA
Wash ngton Aug 22 -Spec fic m
formation as to steps that must be
taken to receive the Blue Eagle are
contained in a statement Issued by
Gen Thomas E Hammond executive
director of the president s re employ
ment program as follows
To all employers not workmg un
der codes that have been approved by
the psesident there are three methods
to be pursued
1 SIgn the President s Re employ
ment Agreement WIthout change or
modIficatIOn and mall It to the neal
est dIstrICt off ce of the Department
of Commerce the address of whIch
can be obta ned from any post offICe
or chambel of commerce put the
pro IS Ions of the agreement 1I1to op Washington 0 C Aug
eratlOn Immen ately s gn tI e cer thmr most concCt ted effort S111ce the
tlftcate of comphance and hand t to Wodd Wal
your local postmastel who WIll post women ate olgan zmg to SUPpOlt tI e
your name on the honoI roll and pIes 'dent S Ie employ nent plograllhand you yOUl Blue Eagle and hasten natIOnal I ecovery2 If yOUl lIne of busmess has sub Undel the d lectlOn of M ss Mal y
m tted a code find the NRA has tem Hughes head of the wo nen s dlVls On
pOlal Iy approved houls and voges of the NntlOnal RecovelY Adm mstla
to be m effect untIl tl e code Itself s t on state cl an won en have been ap
applOved by the plesldent do as po nted and are at WOI k perfectmgabove v th "thIS endol semnet added theIr 01 gan zatlOns
to the certIficate of compl ance To State 01 gan zatlOns of women m ac
the extent of NRA consent as an tlve support of natIOnal recoverynounced we have complIed WIth tl e have alt eady been completed m the
preSIdent s agleement by COnf011'11mg D StllCt of Columb a and 29 states
'Vlth the substItuted PlOVlSlons of as follows Arkansas Al zona Dela
the code submItted for the ---- ware ConnectIcut Flonna Idaho
trade or mdustry Hand thIS to illInOIS 10 �a Kansas Mame Mary
your local postmaster who w II post land Massachusetts MIn n e sot a
your name on the honol roll and hand MlsslsslPP MIssourI Montana Ne
you the Blue Eagle braska Nevada New HampshIre3 If neIther 1 nOI 2 appl es amI New Jersey New Mex co New York
you feel that you should file a petl NOl th Dakota Oklahoma OlegontlOn for relIef s gn the Plesldent s South Dakota Texas Utah and W s
Re employment Agreement and mall consm Under the state chaIrmen
It to the dIS trICe offIce of the Depart county organizatIOns are bemg bUIltment of Commel ce If you find you up also Many of the large cItIes
cannot comply WIth most of ItS PIO have completed nob IIzatlOn of Women
v slOns then prepat e a petItIOn to fOI the campa gn
the NRA ask ng fOI a stay or post Recovery headquartel:S I as sent out
ponement of those plOVlSlOns wh ch two slogans Every Woman a e'on
would produce an avo dable hard sumer SIgner and Evel y WomanshIp SubmIt thIS petItIOn to a trade Employer a S gner of the Agreement
ussoc atlon of your mdustry or If WIth the PreSIdent Local commIt
none to your local chamber of com tees ale preparmg placards of these
merce or such other orgaruzatlOn as slogans for general dlstr1butlon
can properly vouch for the facts If Thouoands of copIes of handbooks m
off clally accepted by one of the above Stl uctmg organizatIOns how to back
add the followmg to the face of your up the recovery proglam have beencertIficate before presentmg It to the rna led
postmaster Except for those m At mass meetmgs by means of the
terlm prOVISions regardmg wages press and radiO women everywhereand hours whICh have been approved WIU be kept mforme'd of the recoveryby the ---- aSSOCIatIOn or organ program and how each mdlvldual maylzatlon Then the postmaster will help most effectIvely to put It overauthorIZe you to use the Blue Eagle Explammg the purpose of tbe na
ThIS last procedure may take some tlonal drIve MISS Hughes saId
tIme and IS of course sU�Ject to re In the first place women are em
versal when your petItIOn .. revIewed ployers of labor Some are large em
by the NRA ployers Every woman employer
should ImmedIately sIgn the pres
Ident s re employment agreement
Mrs Roosevelt set a splendId example
by slgnmg at once
Women have a great we a p 0 n
agamst the forces of depreSSIOn It
IS theIr buymg power As tbe retaIl
ers prinCipal customera women are
111 a POSItIon to demand that these re
tallers comply WIth both the letter
and the spmt of the NatIOnal Recov
ery Act 111 theIr dealIngs WIth thelf
employes Women can help speCIfic
ally by buymg from employers who
nlsplay the Blue Eagle
Hundreds of letters are commg m
dally from women s organIZatIOns In
all parts of the country pledgmg
the r support All mdlcatlons are
that the part wh ch women w II play
III the recovery campa gn WIll equal
tl eu ,:,plendld work In waI times
Washmgton A Ig 22 -To ascer­
tam accurately the statu. of the Blue
Eagle famed ms gma of the Nation
al Recovery Adminiatration in every
community m the country local com
mittees of voluntary workers WIll be
gm a canvass on Monday August
28 Men and women in thousands of
cities were drafted by General John
son and for the past few weeks they
have been, quietly perfectmg local or
gan zattons to secure the hearty and
prompt co operation of consumers
and employers alIke to 11ft buymg
power till ough I e employment All
e nployers of evelY gl ade and sIze
WIll be urged by theu custometS ani;
neIghbors to a d 11l restol mg normal
bus ness and IIv ng condItIons by
complymg Immed ately w th the
preSident 5 emergency J e employment
plog am and fly ng the emblem
s a safegua d agamst the
of a fourth St ccesslve hur
v lltel of d scontent and
When Statesboro s tobacco ware
houses sell the r last pound for the
season and close their doors this
afternoon there IS every prospect
that total receipts WIll have pussed
the two and a half million pound
mark
Accord ng to figures Issued by the
department of agriculture last Mon
day embracing sales for the tht ee
weeks Statesboro had sold exactly
2021 810 pounds Of this total 480
838 pounds were sold the fu st four
tlays of the season 624 284 pounds
the second week and 916688 pOllnds
tI e thud week
Not only h!Lve lecelpts on the local
malket ranked well but p"ces have
averaged along WIth those of other
nal kets of the state and our fal m
el s as welJ as those vho come from
otl el counties and otl el atates al e
genelally happy o\e the cond tons
vh eh preva I
Flgu es fo sales n the state last
eek show StatesbolO well up WIth
the aVClage a nong the narkets In
poundage and pI Ices The table IS
gIven hm eWlth
Markets­
Adel
Baxley
Blacksheol
Douglas
Hah ra
Hazlehurst
'Metter
Moultrie
NashVIlle
Pell am
Statesboro
Tifton
Valdosta
V dal a
Waycioss
WAR-TIME SpmIT
SHOWN BY WOMEN
ARE FOLLOWING PRESIDENT IN
filS DRIVE AG \JNST OLD MAN
DEPRESSION
Ho nel III chmge of olgan
sa d To local commIttees
has been checked up squa ely the
respons bliity of securmg 100 percent
compI unce m each commumty Every
day untIl the dr ve starts should see
mtense actlv1ty III giving mformatlOn
concelmng the purposes to be a.c
compiishen Local commIttees should
be enlIstmg theIr workers to be
thoroughly prepared They wlil not
fall to mduce every consumer as
well as employer to • gn up and pro
VIde themselves WIth the mSlgn a
Members m chalge of speakers bu
reaus should prOVIde able men and
women to addless all specml and
scheduled meetmgs Washmgton
headqual ters IS extremely anxIous to
heal WIthout delay from oomm ttobs
wh eh have not resllonde'd defin tcly
to appeals for plompt actIOn
-- - ---- - ....._
980
·Only one warehouse reported
last week s sales
A woman enn t run as fast as a
man but she generally catches hIm
- ---- ---
SAVE LOST MOTION SUPERIOR COURT
IN SEEKING LOANS CLOSES FOR TERM
APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE IN FIFTEEN DAY SESSION BRINGS
DUPLICATE FOR FINAL DEC I BUSINESS OF COURT DOWN
SION BY LOAN BOARDS TO PRESENl DA'IE
ColumblU S C Aug 22 -To elIm End ng a fifteen day sessIOn July
mate lost motIon as much as pOSSIble term of Bulloch superIOr court closed
and to expedIte final consIderatIOn of Wednesday afternoon Convemng on
the fourth Monday m July the courtapplicatIOns one applIcatIOn may be contmued for two full weeks andexecuted by the applIcant or appii two days mto the thIrd week WIthcants requestmg eIther a Federal, out mtermlsslOn after whIch a reLand Bank loan or a Land Bank
cess was taken tIll Monday of theCommIssIoner s loan or both ThIS
present week The sessIOn of theannouncement was made today by present week ran three days whIChFrank H DanIel preSIdent of The brought the entIre term to fifteenFederal Land Bank of ColumbIa
days of actIVIty-the longest sessIonAfter apprUlsal IS made of the se
m the hIstory of the court perhapscurlty offered It WIll be determmed The busmess of the present weekOne If a land bank loan may be had to do almost entIrely WIth thegranted two If a land bank loan
crlm nal docket and the followmgand a land bank commIssIoner s loan
cases were ,lIsposed of durmg themay be granted and three if a com week
mISsIOner s loan only may be granted
The land bank appraIsal fee of $10
must accompany each applIcatIOn to
gether WIth a plat of the property of
fered as securIty for the loan If It
IS pOSSIble for the bank to make a
loan the borrowel WIll be adVIsed of
tl e amount amI a� the same tIme tI e
natIOnal farm loan aSSOCIation In the
territory w here the farm IS located
WIll be apPrised of the fact The as
30clatlOn WIll be requested to exped te
consIderatIOn of the applIcatIOn as the
loan w II have to be approved by t
before the bank WIll make the loan
Thus applIcants seekmg loans flom
the bank w111 not have to pay asooc
utlOn fees III cases where the bank s
unable to make a loan If and vi en
a loan ,:, g anted throug} an ussoe
ntlo the assoc at on loa fees ay
be deducted flon the ploceeds of tl e
Chevrolet Workers
To Hold Meetings
DetrOIt Mlch Aug 22 -FIrst of
a series of eIght meetmgs whIch WIll
brmg more than 2 000 field offICIals
of the Chevrolet Motor Company mto
two day conventIOns WIth central of
fice executIves got under way here
thIS week
West BIrd assault WIth IOtent to
murder ven:llct of assault and bat
telY $50 or s x months
Walter McCollum opprobllous
plea of gUIlty $40 or SIXSeven SImIlar meetmgs are bemg
held at regIOnal headquarters m the
followmg onler Atlanta Ga New
York N Y Buffalo N Y ChIcago
III Dallas Texas and Oakland
CalIf Four weeks WIll be reqUIred
to complete the schedule
Laymg the groundwork for an ex
panded 1934 program and deterrum
mg broad bas c poilc es to be follow
ed n the commg year ale pllmary
objects of the conventlOn3 H J
KI nglel vIce pI eSldent and general
sales rna ager assumes personal d
1 ectlOn of the n and has on tou Wlth
h m n ne sales depal t nent heads
At eael 1 eetmg all zone managers
thel assIstants off ce .taft's and field
1 ep esentatlves m that leg on Rle n
attendance Each departn ental head
deta Is fo the aud ence tI e m
ned ate futu e plans and ca npa g s
pe ta 111 g to I s spec al zed depalt
ment
S n lal meetmgs have beel
anm ally at thIS season fo the
Leon Foster and Fredd e Kirkland
burglary plea of gUIlty $50 or SIX
months
ClInton Blocker burglary
gUIlty
K P DaVIS burglary veld ct of
gUIlty one to three years
Van L ndsey assault w th mtent
to murder verd ct of gUIlty two
Great Crowds Attend
Black Creek MeetIng
Lee assault VIti ntent to
not gu Ity
Tylel Dav s s 111'10 larceny v�r
d ct of gu Ity v th reco n nendatlO 1
$50 01 SIx months
Alv n B ke d Stll b 19 n v ne
sh p ve d c 01 gl Ity $50 01
months
J m Wash Jones possess ng whls
key plea of gu Ity $250 s x n onths
Inn an Lo ett • mple la ce lY plea
of g Ity twelve no lths each n two
The veek s
A new world language IS called Ro
U all the words are of one syllable
recctve lIke that the headlme wnters WIll be
agent of the strong for t
fe v years
An excellent synthet c motor fuel other year
IS be 19 produced n England from ----------
soft ooal They have a Ia v n 11111100 now
whIch makes It pOSSIble for th" COUI t
to ordel a WIfe to pay alImony to her
husband Who says that the New
Denl Isn t 0 k •
To speed canal traffIC an mventor
m England has mtrodueed a motor
wh eh may be removed or attaet ed in
a few mmutes and haa power enough
to tow three fully loaded barges
A meter hQs been mvented to de
termme how far a blow would send a
golf ball that IS attached to the de
I vIce at the end of a rod
Names of drum<ards and an� of
fenses commltteed by them are pub
lished m newspapers of KIev Ukrama
ADVENTISTS ERECT
HOUSE OF WORSHIP PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO
OPEN IN TEN DAYSWork was begun Tuesday upon the
erection of a house of worahip for
the Seventh Day Adventist congrega
tion in Statesboro The building IS
located on East Grady street on a
lot recently purchased from Mrs
T J Cobb The plans are for a build
mg 52x35 feet WIth two SIde en
trances on Grady street The con
gregatlOn under the lendershlp of
Rev W H Westermeyer has been
holdmg aervtces regularly in States
boro during the past year
----
NO CHANGES MADE IN FACULTY
WHO WILL HAVE DIRECTION!
OF WORK IN SCHOOLS
Statesboro 8 public schools will
open ten days hence-Monday Sep­
tember 4th No changes have been
made m the personnel of the facult,
which WIll have the dIrection of
studies for the coming year
R M Monts who has been at the
head of the school system of Statu­
boro for the past seventeen yean,
has Issued the followmg statement
The city schools of Statesboro win
open for the fall term on Monda,.,September 4th at 9 0 clock
We shall be at the hIgh schoolbUlldmg on Frtday September Ist,flO n 9 a 111 untIl 12 m and from2 30 to 4 p m for the purpose of
I eglstct Ing all students who expectto enter school thIS fall term both
those who were here last year andthose who have never attended our
school
All stUdents WIll please see us at
some tIme dUl ng the duy mentIOned
UI rl dUI 19 tl" hours ndlcated for
I eglstl otlon
Students never havmg been vao
cmated WIll please attend to thIS at
once fOI that IS absolutely necessaryWe have 111ude a few changes Inthe COUlse of study but only where
ohangea wele absolutely necessary
on uccount of the pI eVlous books be
nil.' out of date and where changeshave been made we shall use tha­
stute adopted book and thIS WIll co.t
only a bIt more for a new book than
vould be necessary to buy an old
second hann book
Students enterml!' the CIty school.from a non accredIted school WIll be
reqUIred to stand an examination be
fore class ficatlOn Thl. IS applicable
espec ally to the high school classe.
Bring a transcript of your previous
school work WIth yoU when rou cometo reglstel WIth us It Wli help in
your claSSIficatIOn
P oper regIstratIon and the presen­
tation of an entrance certificate are
prel equlSltes to final claSSIfication of
all students
We urge all students who expect
to attend our school for the fall term.
to see us and regIster on September
1st and to comply fully WIth the
above requests
R M MONTS Supermtendent
CIty School Statesboro
Member of the faculty for the com­
mg term WIll be
PrJmal y Grades-MISS MattIe LIve­
ly Statesboro MISS JulIa Harper,
Waycross MISS LOUIse Hughes,
StatesbolO Miss Alma Gladden Mc­
Intyre Mms Martha Donaldson,
Statesboro Mrs Amne Byrd Mob
ley West POint MISS Rebecca Wd
son Lyons MISS Dorothy Brannen.
Statesboro MISS SallIe Mae Prine,
Savannah MISS SallIe Zetterower,
Statesboro MISS Edna Trapp Reyn­
olds lIfls� JulIa Adams Eatonton
HIgh School-MISS Mary Lou
Gates Mount Vernon MISS Glady.
Proctor Scarboro Bothwell Johnson,
Statesboro MISS Mary Alma Cobb,
DublIn Mrs D L Deal Statesboro,
MISS Elthel Wood Tenmile M_
Mary Lou Carmichael Statesboro,
MISS Norma Boyer MIllen Mra
Verdle HIllIard Statesboro Miaa
Stella Duren MeIgs C E Wollet,
Statesboro R M Monts Statesboro
SEEKING AID FOR
LOCAL HOSPITAL
CITY AND COUNTY JOIN TN AP
PlICATION FOR I UNDS FROM
FEDERAL no \RD
P, ce
1034
10 31
945
1078
1093
1024
1002
988
959
791
999
1097
10 .0
996
997
If Bulloch county gets anythmg
floln the natIOn WIde l)logram of Bld
for publ c works It w,lI be a modern
hosp tal WIth fifty looms to be 10
cuted a mIle south of StatesbolO neal
the Soutl Geo g II Teachel s College
Steps look ng towBld a fOI mal 11p
pi catIOn for aId fOI thIS project have
been undel way for several days
The entire PIOposltlOn Wlth a com
plete desertptlOn of the ploposed
bll Id ng wus p esented to the Geor
g a advlsol y board of the federal
emergency publIc works admulIstrn
tlOn m Savannah Tuesday ThIS
board consIsts of Tom Hamtlton edl
tor of the Augusta Ohlomcle Arthur
Lucas and Ryburn Clay Atlanta
bankers whIch board held a confer
ence n Savannah for the pUl pose of
g v ng hearmgs to such Ploposltlons
flom South GeorgIa commumtles
TI e Bulloch county proposal was
subnl1tted by Dr R J Kennedy
chall man of the board of county com
mIssIoners and Mayor J L Renfroe
They were accompllmed by a nelega
tlOn cons sting of Dr A J Mooney
Dr J H- WhIteSIde Dr E T New
so n Guy II Wells R J H DeLoach
Arno Bennett and D B TUlner The
I earmg was held at the Chatham
cou lty court house at 11 0 clock
Tuesday mormng Dr Kennedy was
'ead ng spokesman for the proposl
tlOn and wa" followed by Mayor Ren
ftoe The membel s of the board were
VISIbly mterested and COl d al to the
plOposal and expressed mtentlOn to
glve prompt actIOn as 800n as certam
condItIons have been complIed WIth
The plan for the hospItal IS that
It shall be located on part of the
property belonging now to South
GeorgIa Teachels College that It
small cost approxImately $50000
and that It shall have forty bed ca
paclty WIth both private rooms and
chartty wards 'Ihe proposal IS to
erect thIS 1n3t1tutlOn unner the fed
eral aId plan to donate 30 per cent
outrIght and to loan 70 per cent at a
low rate of mterest over a long term
of years By thIS plan the donatIOn
would be $15 000 and the amount to
be repaId would be $35 000 ThIS
repayment IS proposed to be met by
earnings from the hospItal Asked
whethe'r It mIght be pOSSIble to float
a county or CIty bond to prOVIde for
the repayment of the loan Dr Ken
nedy aud Mayor Renfroe assured the
board that such course was not on the
program and that It would not be
pOSSIble to do so The property Itself
would be OffCl ed to the government
as collateral for ItS loan of $35 000
and payments would be made from
receIpts by the hospItal Members of
the adVIsory board stated that these
terms may be acceptable
------- - ----
TWO ORPHAN GIRLS
IN NEED OF HOME
Is there among our readers some
famIly who could prOVIde a home for
two sIxteen year old glfls'
They are finding "helter m the
home of a WIdow In Statesboro her
self barely able to keep ahead of the
wolf two twm gIrls whose father
and mother are dead and whose rela
tlves ure unable to care for them
These girls are able and WIllIng t<>
earn a lIvelIhood If gIven an oppor
tumty and are vouched for as honor­
able and mtellIgent gIrls They
would be vII lIng to separate If neces
gary but would ptefe, to be gIven a
lome together If pOSSIble
If tI,el_ IS somebody 111 POSIt on to
offel , haven fOI these two girls
thell names Will be mode kno vn upon
appl catIOn at th s oft' ce
not
Parker Speaks To
VVaynesboro Club
Cong essman Homel C
VIS ted Waynesbo 0 Wednesday and
as guest speake I befo e the Rotsl y
Club at It ncl eOI HIS subject had
to do ch efly w th tl e p eSldent s
program to restore p oapel ty cspe
cally ;v th eference 0 the ag cui
tu al phases He told the people
that tI e only \\ lly to 1 ake the phn
n ,:,uccess S fot eVe1 ybody to JO n n
fullest co opel at on v th evet y p 0
v S 01 of the plan Mrs Palkor and
Mrs Marv n Cox ac.compamed the
congressman and Mrs Cox who IS
recogmzed as a vocalIst of hIghest
abIlIty gave a number of rendItIons
before the luncheon party
0ur adVIce to struggling freshmen
IS not to becom disco ,age<! ;Just
thmle of the hlgb marie AI Smith lOt
a� Harvard
Home Destroyed
By Mormng FIre
A fi e of UJ dete n ned or g n de
stroyed the I on e of A T RIggs In
the northel of the c ty about
Members
�O BULLOCH 11MES AND STATESh'ORO NEWS
COUNTY AGENT food such as salt s des and cured porkand sold to Federal ReI ef Admm
The folio telegram has
W Warb rton
s tuat on
be ta ke I the refOle not compet ng
Cost of th s eme gency program w 11
be repa d to t easury depa tment
f om I ccc pts of process ng tax to
be lev cd on all hogs p ocessed late
but amount and date of Sl ch tax not
HAPPENINGS rn \T AFFECf DIN
NER PAILS DI\ IDEND CHECKS
AND 'lAX BILLS OF N \1 JON
'l'I1c Bit c Eagle has cia vs s
the lntimnt on n recent utte ances of
Admm strntor Jol son agg rcss ve
head of nat onal recover) dr ve B s
lIe.".s which d splay the blue cagle
insignia WIthout hav ng s gned agree
ments are m for trouble So nrc
boslnesses wh ch fa I to keel to the
iDtent written and mpl cd of the
code So acco d ng to General John
Bon IS a yone ;v thdra vmg the blue
eagle from h s place of bus ness
The tlood of s gned agree nents
continues Even though the e must
be a good deal of readjustment be
foro ccrta n bus nesses VIII be able
to make NRA prn c pIes york ethel
under the blue eagle 01 In a tl ade
code there IS ulmost unnn nou::; sent
ment n favor of adm n strat on pro
cedure w th prom ses to do every
thing possIble to help
The Alexander HamIlton Inst tute
In 8 I ecent.h 11etln offers the ntel
estIng poss,b I ty that the greatest
stumbling block m tI e voy of a
blanket code ay be excess ve tux
atlOn H gh taxes accord ng to the
Instlt te are I 0 V .a a ng the ab
nOl mal al d dnngerous spread be
tween wages and I r ces No matter
how patr otic a bus ness man s he
cannot Tn se vages nnd nr ense op
eratlng coats Vlthout suff c e t add
tlonal I evenue com ng n Hope of
tbe government s that nc eased
revenue v II Immed ately follow the
blanket code s operat on
LabOl troubles I ke;v se confront
the NRA Ma n cent..r of d stuTb
ancc IS In Pennsylvan a coal fields
whe c state tlOOPS have been callell
out and many m nes sbut down The
A F of L IS conduct ng one of the
greatest organ zat on dr es n ts
history many employera al e atten pt
Ing to st ck WIth the open shop 01
company un on plan Str kes and
lockouts If tbey spread WIll be a
tremondous blow to N RA success of
fic al pleas to labor to co operate
have been made by the government
spec fie 181 ge compan es
Chrysler Corporntion-c-In
qu 1 ter net equaled $180
total ng $2310000 Th ssw th n
23 Ieee t of the company s recoi d
nch e etl n the boo m ng th rd qua rter
of J928
U S Steel-T velve months ago t
lei orted an operat ng loss of more
thnn $3000000 In the last lhree
nonths t had a p ofit of $4 880 000
t ha I
TI e above w II probably not affect
th s county much s nce we w II need
all of our p gs to cons ime the feed
crop However It s a good chance
to get r I of our surplus sows If
the c are farmers who have a 5 rplus
of p gs and want to d spose of them
this w II g ve them a good oppor
t n1ty to get pr ces better than has
been p eva I ng The p gs n ust be 11
tlllfty cond t on and of n01 mol
g owth No razor bocks or scrubby
p gs w II be accepted except at heavy
I scounts I w II probably have more
complete nformat on on th s subject
at nn ell Iy date It s not clear as
to whether p gs and so vs w II be J a d
fOI at sh pp ng po nt or del vered to
the nearest pacl ng plant but I
I I th nk tl nt t means del ve ed
E P JOSEY Cou ty Agent
GeorgIa Melon Cut By
Patronage PIe Chef
tt c po vel
contmued mplovement
there vus an 18 per cent nCJ ease n
mnn hoUi 8 worked n rnanufact\: r ng
plants as compared w th May Wage
totals showed a 10 per cent Jump
wh Ie cost of I v ng went up less than
one per cent So far purchasIng
power s ndvanc ng much more TOP ti
Jy than PI ces Welfare agenc es n
most c t es report that requests fOT
reI ef a e well below former levels
A rem, rkable feature of recovery IS
that mprovement has been largely
apparent In heavy industrIes Ac
cording to the Federal Reserve Board
tn s s the f rst t me that a p ck up
has not been almost wholly confilled
to ndustt es produc ag non durable
goods
fhe adm n strllt on has one major
vorry now-the poor results of the
farn b II The mOl tgage s tuabon IS
more tense that t was and It IS ap
parent that present leg slat on IS
ethel m sd rected or na lequate All
obse vers forecast that the act WIll
Yes busmess IS st II gett ng bet
ter Hele s a glance at a few of Its
m&l1Y phases
BUlldmg-Home bu Idmg showmg
rapId ncrease far ahead of last year
Lumber-ProductIOn up
Automob les--Show ng cons stent
BainS In recent weeks
Bus ne.s Fa lures-In "eek en I ng
July 27 were fewest for any full
week thIS year
Copper-Pr ce flrm
pected shortly
Employment-Gam for the th ee
mont"s endmg June placed close to
2000000
Car Lead ngs - Well abead
prevIOUS years ra h oad
riSIng
The Department of Commerce re
cently announced that .teady eKpan
BIOI n ndustr al actlv ty dur ng July
has pu.hetl output to the h ghest level
Bmce the m ddle of 1930 and to 89
BUrMnesa rev al sians
and then Spl eads westward p ec se
ly as does depl eiiS on PaCIfic const ts
the last to feel e tiler the A tlant c
IS the IiI st At pr.....nt recovery s
mo.t potent n the New England ter
rltory Woolen and cotton m lis an I
shoe manufacturers aJ e
for a long t me
I We dldn t actually plan on"'fowlb'.'" I elephants when we chose the
bodies for the new Chevrolet But we dId choose
bodIes ngld enough and strong enough to support
six tons of elephant or anythmg else you can name
Fisher bodJes steel bodies plus a hardwood
frame exactly the same type of bodb used on
a1112 and 16 cylmder cars Steel alone IS not enough
to make you as safe and secure as we want you to
be In a Chevrolet A steel body welded mto a solid
wall of protection plus reSJ}Jent hardM ood rem
forcmg to take up stress absorb shocks and
s the state of
mun c pal ot county fi ance when the
body makes Its appl cat on Tho.e
With the r finances n Older w 11 be
most layored
PTlvati! as well liS pllbllc bod es
CARD OF THANKS
We "IV sh to thank the fr ends
t ves doctors and nu ses Ior the
k nd sss md lov ng- sy npathy to us
du ng tl e llness and death of 0 r
tie. fl ther It v II long be reme n
bered n ou hearts
MRS W H AIKEN
AND FAM1LY
Demand I as been made on me to
check over to the sher ff WIth in
str ct ons to levy at once all t npaid
1932 tax f fns He also has n hand
the 1931 fi fas nd v II proceed to
make lev es tl e next fe » davs
It w II save you extra cost f you
w II an ange to take car e of yours be
[ole the levy s n arle
Your. truly
A C McCORKEL
(J 7augltc) I'ax Collector
LOST-Between Brooklet and States
bo 0 or between Brooklet and
Nev Is bottom part of truck Jack
Rewar I for et In to F C PARKER
Statesboro (17augltp)
S EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0 JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No 7 I Ifst Nahonal Bank Bulldmg
�I��w D��rt�!����e�lha:r
£olStern aUef and Reeorte
Excursion Fares
Colng, and Returnlna Same Route
Or to New York Portland
Maine Boatun HaUfal: N S
Circle Tour Fares
Gulnll One w� Returnlol1 Another
T cJ(et. include trU!a'. and berth on IJh p
Inforlllation cheerfully furnlahed by our (navel esperl, who wilt plan your trip
Conllult nny or our Allents or write
." JOHN W BLOUNT General PasaenQ,er Allen. Sa"" ..nah GeorQla
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY III
prevent the steel from followmg Its natural tend­
ency to buckle under preS9Ure makes the sturdIest
body of all-the kind used on the Chevrolet and
on no other low PTJced car Remember that
when you buy a car Be sure to get all you pay for
the super safety of a steel plus wood Fisher body
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY DETROIT MICH
Allp Ice.' 0 b Flnt Mol 'an Speo./eQupmenledr. Low
deJJre cdp ocslIndeasyG MAC Ie ma AGen. a/Moto .Va/ue
AVERITT
"On The Square"
BROTHE�S
Statesboro, Ga.
•
•
t
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•• SHERIFF S SALE
THRElI
Nobodr�s Business ••
MIKE IN SERIOUS TROUBLE
tlat rock s C aug 18 1933
deer m edd tor
plese g ve ne so e adv ce th u tl 0 CODE NO 345989
collums off yo e paper as to ho v to tlat ocl 5 C aug 22
handle Jerry CIa k and h s w Je they ho I hue jhonson
have benn marr ed 3 n onths and add n Stl ator
jer ry IS not qu te 16 yr old and hia wasl ngto d C
\\ ife IS only 15 yl old and both of deer s
same have lost the r Jobs In our the loafers of Hat rock met m fro It
cotton mill onner count of the mill of the c tty hall fr day after d nner
can t WOl k noboddy who sunder 16 and fo n ed u code of eth cs as follow
YI old I
ers ar tl ,I oever VIOlates this code
will be put to work 0 filled 500$ tn
f c monney or sent to the fed
deral pr sion f t amt aLreddy filled
up
Qa Aug
d nners are bemg used norc exten
s vely by Georg a housewlve. thIS
summer than ever before accord ng
to MISS Susan Mathews extens on nu
tntlOlIlst of the Un vers ty of
GeorgIa
When questIOned as to the feature
of a one tI,sh d nner that made It
more deslrable M ss Mathews stated
that they save time they .ave labor
especIally that of d,sh washIng they
save fuel espec ally advantageou3
to those who use OIl gas or elec
tr cIty they conserve VItam ns and
m nerals n that often large propor
tlons of the m neral alld vltam n con
tel t of a dIsh IS poured down the
s nk IV th the vater n wh ch the food
vas cooked-th. econOIl y alone
JustIfies the one d sh d nner
one d sh dmners mea \ more care free
lours for the cook
One d sh d nners as outl ned by
1M
ss Mathews nclude a meat a
starchy vegetbale a lOOt or other
vegetable and a sauce or gravy
very I ttle steal ng has been go ng They are oftne served f om the d sh
on s ce th'" r f c ra sed ts wedges n wh ch they are cooked
and wedges went up elsewhere nearly What shall be served WIth a one
eve boddy looks I ke they are- w iI ng
to york for a 1 vv ng 0 ner count of
tl e ecovve y b II but t has
beef b zness ha[ter do all
] • V n 40 h s ny wife a
lOti ng to le
th s cupple should 1I0t of nar rred
but me and my w fe thought we could
get red of board ng Jerry and keep
11 g h m up by getting h m married
off of our hands but we d d not then
know that the u s govvernment was
gamg to put us under a n I r a
code whIch won t let yunguns do no
"ork and now we have both of them
to feed and board
•
several other young marr ed cup
lies are III Jerry s fix e.pec ally as
to the w ves thereof there s a r ght
s art of n aITY ng by w mmen under
16 here of late onner count of low
nake dresses anti otter 1 abeels ansa
fOI tI the n r a ought to pass a
In v thut yo must be over 16 yr old
befoar a I cents plate to get n a r ed
ean be Issued to you
Jel ry a d 1I0ra do not seem to be
botheled about be ng tu ned off and
they I ave the b gge.t t n e do ng
noth ng evel was she vont hepp he
I othel n law my v fe by ar dge
and Jerry says t saga nst the law
for me to make h m feed the cO v or
slop the I og or cut some stove wood
he would tlent take noth ng­
fOI beIng under age
wlil you I lese t te or foam ml huo
Jhonson and ask h m If there s some
way to overeon e the n [a t Dubie
that Jerry and w fe have got ne II to
he w 11 be b g enuff to vo,k n the
mIll about 9 months h nce but we w II
be done et out of hou.e and home by
tl en both of same al ever y harty
eaters not to be WOI k ng a u y
me al d ny WIfe can t stand ever
tl ng so sl e rote nOla s na to ether
llay board fo, nora 01 send over and
get her and finn sh ra s ng hel t s
I ot our part to do everth ng and her
do not I mg they seem to 0 f be n the
lucky cupple n th s wedd ng fanny
th ng call be done n OUI behalf plese
let us klow and try to I ave tl e n
I a leavo out malr ed cupples 1 ItS
16 yr code
"as spread out everth ng
Ice tea was a total loss
•
the n r a has hope the clerks m
our 2 stores verry mutch w Ihe
squall gets 12$ n monney now
whereas h s rna only got 6$ n gro
cer es and Jhonn e smIth the clerk n
the other stoar gets 14$ (as he wears
a whIte collar) whIch lS a consIder
able ra se he 13 looktng at a strIp
down for 5$ down
lev hubbert greell pasture of ro
hober s off for a month on a vaca
�I
t on to hIS 11lqther m laws ressldence
out n tbe country he hatl to go
tllere as he d ddent have no monney
to go to the seashore or the moun
ta ns WIth and he had a hard tIme
get�tng out there so mIss Jenn e
veeve sm th told my wile
3 punctures "" the way
• ferdy nan elhson had the mlssfor
tune to run hIS pa s car Into the borse
troff "Ilean tbe Cltty ball and tore same
down and bent hIS rad us rod and
lear bumper hlS pa had to fix the
troff back up and he wh pped ferdy
1 an for backtng nto someth ng WIth
out look ng back
EMPLOYMEN1 HOURS MADE TOthe dogs API LY TO SPECIFIC CLASSES
OF EMPLO\ES
Wash ngton D C Aug 21-TI e
vay is ope ed today fOI A ne leI
ne vsp ipe s to JO n the J arade of bus
Governor Tal I adge a rd the cha r
man of the hlgl way depar trnent are
quoted as having suid they wouldn t
stand for a d ctatorsh p In Georg a to
look after the Sl ccial 10 m 11 on dol
lar load fUI d tI s be I g based upon
t] e report that Se iator George had
stated the I res dent was favorable to
mnking spec al arrungomants for
Georg a to get th s money w thout
Iurtl er delay despite the attitude of
McDonald of the bureau of roads who
3ays the stute h ghway departn ent
must be aPP,ove I by GeOl go COUltS
befol e I e WIll g ve Geo g a tI at 10
11 on dollars
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Default hav ng becn made tn the
pay nellt of tI e debt secured by a deed
to .ecu re debt executed by Brooks
S,mmona to the undersIgned W P
WIlson dated December 22 1930 and
recorded I I deed book 94 page 361,
n the offIce of the clerk of the lIU
per 0 cou t of Bulloch county Geor
g a aId bccause of such default tbe
un Ie s gned hav ng declared the full
alllO nt of the loa WIth nterest due
und payable the underSIgned WIll
act ng Intler the power of sale con
ta ned n so d deed on the 5th day of
September 1933 during the legal
los of sale Ilt tl e court house door
of sa d county sell at auct on to the
h ghest b dde fOI cush the follOWIng
descr bed real estate whICh • de
sc] bed sa d deed
All tl at ce ta I tl act or parcel of
land w th I nl rovements thereon
s tuste Iy I g and betng n the
1209th d str ct G M of Bullocb
county Georg n contammg one
hUl d cd and tl ree (103) acres
nore 01 less a Id bounded as fol
lows North by estate lands of F
D 011 ff eust by estate lands of T
J Cobb soutl by land. of E W
Pal r sh nnd west by land. of Mr.
M D Olliff
Also that tract of land Iymg and
be ng In the 1209th d stnct G M
of Bulloch county Georg18 contain
Ing ono hundred forty five (146)
acres morc or less and bounded a8
follows North by lands of Wiley
W II ants nnd A J Franklin estate
east by lallds of E B Kennedy
south by land. of J J Wllhams
und west by lands of Lotts Creek
ChUICh and waters of Lotts creek
The sa d Books S mmons having
d,e I • nco the execut on of saId note
and sa d securIty deed so tI property
IS being sold as the property of the
Brooh S m nons estate
The unders glled w II execute a deed
to tl e pUI'Chase] as author zed by the
deed aforesa d
This August 8 1933
W P WILSON
the loafing hours w II be cut
from 72 to 62 a week except on son
day. and nstead of lonfi: g all day
ever sonday we w II sleep till after
preechl g and loaf tIll tltnner time
and take a nap n the afternoon and
loaf til dalk
2 all loaiel s nust be on
benches a frollt of the c tty hall al d
the post off. a d the drug stoar at
8 a mad they can take 2 lours
off for d nnel and be back on the Job
at 2 I m no loaf Ig w II be pe
tted after suppet
w II be 2 sh fts of loafels
f necessalY but no sh it w II be a
lowed to loaf over 52 hours I er week
a d the stletchout system such as Iy
g down 0 2 be ches at once 0 set
t ng In 2 cha s at one t me or I og
g ng up all of the shade w 11 not be
toile uted
e t exempts I QUI sand
contract on 0 hefOle
July 1 1933 vh ch cannot be cl ang
ed except by n utual co sent In
othe cases a 40 cent an loul wage
was fixed for mechan cal vorkcls 0
6 all loafels w II be
sleep endu ng tI e day f they w II
lay down on the g ound out of the
way of folks pass ng along but no
sleep ng on benches n a sllluwled out
att tude v II be per n tted mell over
96 y old v II not be allowed to loaf
but 6 hOUIS a day and f he IS feeble
he n ust be toted ho ne by h sown
fam ley
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ c outel y to the
I ghe.t b dde for cash before the
court house door 11 Statesboro Bul
locI Geolg a on the first
1933 w th n
6 chew IIg to backer
and wh ttl ng Ul d cuss g the gov
vel n lent w II be len tted as uBual
but no loafer w II be a lowed to do
anny wOlk at all except put on h s
I at button up h s clothes and hantlle
kl ves fo ks and spoons wh Ie eat
ng I e nay sltave h sself once a
week if necessa y everboddy n the
loaf ng b zness wdl plese be govvern
etI a cordwgly
CORN
WORN
no morc
For the governor and tl c cl a rman
of the hIghway department to say
Georg a w II not stand lor this and
that she can wa t for tI e 10 m II on
IS barl pol cy and poor reason ng
The fedeml government has had t.
h,ghway el g neets n th,s state WIth
headquarters at MontgomelY ever
SInce the federal ] oa I appropr atlol s
were started E.ery dollar of fed
eral money spent n GeorgIa or In any Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
other state has been after theso fed GEORGIA-Bulloch County
eral eng neers-one or more of them-I Under and by v rtue of the powerof sale conta ned m that deed to sehave figured the Job. down to the I cure debt executed by Morgan 0 Anmtnutest deta Is have checked the
I
derson to L 0 Rushmg on the 8th
speclficatlona the materIals the con day of September 1930 and recorded
tracts and have had to aPJlrove every
n the off ce of the clerk of the su
per or court of Bulloch county mvoucher that has been pa tI I book 91 page 287 the underSIgned
For Pres dent Rosevelt to appo nt I
w II sell at publ c sale on September
one of these or some other eng neer 11 \933 before the court house door
t b h I
In SBld county durIng the legal hou..o e IS persona representat ve n lof sale to the h ghest bIdder forcompl ance w th the pia n requ re cash the follOWing property to WIt
ments of the federal public works bIll All that trtlct or parcel of land
certa nly cannot be settmg up any S tuate Iytng and bemg m the 44thG M d stnct of Bulloch countyd ctatorsh p-no mote 80 now than Georg a conta n ng e ghty (80)the one we I ave had all these years
I
acres more or less bounded north
and under wh ch we have gladly ac by lands of the estate of J L An
cepted and spent m II on, of dollals derson on the cast by landa of EA Anderson on the south by landsof federal money I of L 0 Rush ng and on the west
Senator George aceompl shed a fine
I
by lands of Mrs Ehza Strange and
pIece of work In gett ng the pres dent lands of C M Rush ng Jr
to ndlcate agree nent to the plan-
for the purpose of pay ng a certam
prom ssory note bear ng date the 8ththe same one wh eh has been n day of September 1930 and payable
vogue here to all ntents and pur Ion the 8th day of September 1931poses all the t ne For us to refuse a d made and executetl by the so d
I Morgan 0 Anderson sa d note be ngto accept t e money vould be ch Id for eleven hundred ($110000) dollarssh And we ventu e tI e pr nc pal st pulut ng for mterest from
that if t s ot accel ted natu ty at the rate of e ght per cent
have to va t uti the courts settle per annu I the total amount due on
sa I note be ng eleven hu dred dollarsthe h ghway department pr nClpal and $17673 ntelest to date
quest 0 of s Ie Septembe 11 1933 togethel
I
w th the cost of th s p oceetl ng as
rt would be tel est ng to el eck ptOV ded n sa d secul ty deed The
so Ie tombstone noCl pt ons v tI tl e conveyance v II be executed to the
I pu
rchase by the unde s gned as aurecotd ng angel s ledger thOl zed n sa d .ecu ty deed
The purchuser a purcha�ers at sa d
sale to assu ne and pay the taxes on
sa I lantl for the years 1932 and 1933
Th s August 15 1933
(17aug4tc) L 0 RUSHING
Sale Under I'ower m Security Deed
TAKE NOTICE That on the 12th
day of September 1933 the under
SIgned WIll sell at pubhc outcry to
hIghest bIdder for cash before court
house door ot 13ul och county Gaor
g a WIthin legal hours 8ale hours the
followmg descTlbed property
That certam tract or lot of land
Iymg and be ng m the 1716th dIS
trlCt of Bulloch county GeorgIa
contaIning two hundretl fifty-one
lind one hall acres more or Josa
bounded north by lands of W S
F nch and D C Finch northwest
by lands of John Kltchmgs east by
lands of J C Clark Sr and lands
of G C Temples south by landa
of B L Rountree and west by
lands of Enoch Cone and lands of
J D K,ght and Comr,any-thllbemg a portion of the ands por
chased by WIlham J W,lhams fro..
Mrs Emma Lane Patterson on May
19 1910 deed to same bemg record
ed m book 36 page 395 m the
clerk s off ce of Bullooh superior
court Reference IS hereby maae to
a plat of thIS land made by J E
Rush ng county surveyor of Bul
loch county m February 1921
SaId sale a IthoTlzed under Georgia
code by v rtue of power vested In un
ders gned m deed to secure debt d"ted
5th day of March 1921 and recorded
III clerk a off ce Bulloch county su
per or court In deed book 62 page
674 to ,ecure a debt of $1000 pnnCl
r:� b�sldW I\n:�:s\o gl;�� Wco��h
AmerIcan Mortgage Company Ltd,
ROW past due
Upon complet on of sale undersIgn
ed w II execute fee SImple deed to
purchaser
Datetl 14th day of August 1933
THE SCOTTISH AMERICAN MORT
GAGE COMPANY LTD
By HINTON BOOTH
(17aug4tc) It s Attorney at Law
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
teportcl!3 lece v ng
a week tI e approved
prov slOns state may be lIlcluded
among profess onal persons employ
cd n theIr profeSSIOns to whom the
naxlmum hours fixed shall not apply
Also m tI e category were placed
persons employetl III a manager al or
personal capaCIty tcce VlOfl more
than $36 a week and employes on
er ergency maIntenance and repa r
work employes n spec18l cases where
restr ctlO lS of hours of h ghly skIlled
workers on continued processes would
unaVOIdably reduce productIOn and m
speCIal cases of emergeacy prOVIded
that m any such case at le""t t me
and one third shall be pa d for hours
of work n excess of the maXImum
The agreement prOVIdes that whIle
t s m effect a pubhsher mac ty
where there IS a shortage of news
paper labor wh ch WIll create great
aatl unaVOIdable hardshIp may n a
pet t on approved by the A N P A
obta n a stay of the requ len ents
pendmg Invest gat on by the recovery
adm n ghat on To do so however
he must agree to abIde by the de
e s on made after such I vestJgatio 1
s gned
mIke Clark 1 fd
cheef loafer
ONE-DISH DINNERS
PROVING POPULAR
Ga
Naggmg Pam. are
Wamtng Signals
TEMPORARY pain reltet remedies
may 8ave you much Butlering at
the moment ut putttng a maak
over a warning .Ignal doe. Dot
clear up the condltton It was tell
Ing you to avoid
When perIodic paino due �o a
weak run down condition dl.
treH you treatment tor the cauae ot
the trouble 8hould b. lltarted without
delay Take Cardul to build up anInet
the n8.l'a1n� .ymptom. of orotnal'J"wr�:,n�A�D'tWt.lt :'uar.::.y��f��-"tIte..lWI��"4 .... that It IIdIiOiilT ...,14 at _ TIT t
In DIStrict Court of Umted States for
Savannah D,VISlOni of Southern D18
trlct of GC<1rg a
In the MaUer of E L Barnes Trad
109 as Olhll Funeral Home Bank
rupt In Bankruptcy
To the Cred tOIS of the above p ty of
��a������ ��S 'b ast �t t��o���:�
bn lkrullt
Not ce s he eby g ven that on Au
gu.t 2 1933 the above named party
vas duly ad)ud cated bank! upt and
that the first meet ng of h s cred tors
'VIII be held at the off ce of the Referee
n Bank uptcy Room 325 P 0 BUIld
Nottce to Debtors and CredItors 1��3 ��vo�n:�loc�am O�t �hg�httl�e
GEORGIA-Bulloch County the sa d cled,tors may attend prove
Ali persons mdebted to the estate the r cia ms appo nt a trustee ex
o Mrs Calvern W,lhams deceased am ne the bankrupt and transact such
are I equ I ed to make settlement w th _pther bus ness as may properly come
the unders gned and persons hold ng before sa d meet ng
claIms against saId estate w II pre CIa ms not filed w thm s x montbs
sent aame to tne underslgned WIth n are barred
the tIme preSCrIbed by law
ThIS August 8 1933
J W WILLIAMS JR
j Admmlstrator Mrs Calvern WIIham. (1(laug6tp)
plese co ect a lepOl t
wI ch 51 pped thl u n
Jul e that n s edd e k g s don
neeker I en la d 2 eggs a day ali of
last week t vas not rs edd e k ng a I
I en but the sa d hen belonged to mlS
I
M f
II odd e k ng and she s nad about her not,!e {h��d� h��e P:���i sh.J tern
hen s ho 0 go ng to the other k ng porary quartms pend ng future defi
n te arrangements a No 9 Court
the 4 dogs wlo belongs to yote land street wI ele I am prepared toI a die funerals U Id to render such
cOlry Sl 01 dent ml n ke Cia k rid sel v ces as may be needed 10 that
who stIayed or was stole from hIS I ne I shall apprec ate an oppor
back yard frIday have returned back tUnIty to aerve my frIends If need
Ion e It aeems that they run a WIld ed please phone me at my reSIdencephone 465 317 South Main street
cat for 3 days but never kelfyed him (l�alli�tp) E L BARNES
•
•
A H MacDONELL
Referee m Bankrupfcy
H S�vaSTRlNGGE August 9 10 3
Attorney for Bankrupt
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 24,1933
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
WAR ON DEPRESSION
BULtOCH TIMES
Supscrtpttcu, $160 per Year.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the POStOIl'IC. at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of Con­
'tress March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cal ds
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 50 cents 8S a mm­
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub­
hshed without cash In advance.
Aftel all, It doesn't take much to
please the modem g-ir-l Take the
1933 bathing SUIt for example.
The national administration WIll not
find It possible to give eve: y deserv­
ing Democr at a Job until postoffices
arc us numerous as fillIng stations.
BIRDS OF A FEATHER
To Business Recovery
New York, Aug 20 -ThIS sending
of pigs by Sherman's gl andson to a
scion of Jefferson Davis IS all very
well, according to W,lllRm Patton
Gi-iff ith, of Brooklyn, a forme! com­
mander of the New YOlk State Grand
Army of the Repubhc Let the Blue
and the Gray shake hands, It's all
Tight with him
But an Early m the White House­
that's too much Griff ith only re­
cently heal d about It-the fact that
one of PI csident Roosevelt's secre­
taries IS Stephen J Early, descend­
ant of General Jubal A Ently Irn­
mediately he wrote a letter to the
president 10 protest.
U A nd Roosevelt's a personal friend
of rmne, too" he said when tnter­
viewed today The veter nn, who IS
no, produced a copy of his letter
It lead
f'Dent Mr PIC31dent
"LIke all good AmerIcans of thIS
day I am an enthusiastIC supporter
of the new deal The Blue Eagle IS
my new battle standard But I would
be I emlSS m my duty as an old de­
fender of the republtc If I faIled to
plotest the PI esence of an EUlly m
the WhIte House I lefet to the
press secletary. Stephen T Ently
"I was one of the 150 men of the
10211d PennsylvanIa Vetel an Volun­
teel s who landed at the Seventh
stteet wh,lIf of July 11, 1864, unde,
the eyes of Plesldent Lmcoln, and Ian
nOI th thloul)'h Washmgton to Fort
Stevens, UlllVlIlg thel e Just In time
to plcvent Genelal Jubul A Emly,
thiS man's kmsman, f10m sackmg
the cIty und puttIng the CapItol and
and WhIte House to the tOI ch I un­
derstand that Stephen T Eatly's
grandfuthel and great-gramlfather
were wIth General Early on that day
"YoUJ s respectfuJ1y,
"WM PATTON GRIFFITH"
"We wme at Petersbmg when we
were ordered onto a steamer," Gllf·
fith saId "We steamed up the Chesa­
peake and then up the Potomac to
beat all blazes.
''It wasn't unhl we wele nearmg
Washington that we learned that
Jubal Em Iy wIth 12,000 men had de­
feated the UllIon forces m the
Shenandoah nnd was commg down on
Washmgton from the north-from
the nOl th, mmd you
"We landed at the Seventh street
wharf 1 was first off the boat and
Lmcoln \Vaa there slttmg In a ba­
rouche He shook my hand He
knew that Washmgton was saved
"We went up Seventh street on the
double
f'Lmcoln drove ahead of us, while
we were Tunnmg Early's cavalry
mounted on confiscated farm horses
were clattermg down the Seventh
street road near where the Walter
Reed HospItal now stands.
"Early tells m hIS memotrs how he
saw a cloud of dust and men fihng
around the fort. That was us.
"The dust fooled Early. He had no
Idea there were so few of us He
could have gone fight In and burned
the WhIte House Instead of retll mg
as he did the next day And he would
of done It, too That's why the
thought of an Early bemg m the
WhIte House IS too much for me
Somethmg ought to be done abuot It"
Washington, D C., Aug 21-The
A merrcan banking structui e IS V!I­
tually on ItS feet
The records of Walter J Cum­
mings, executive assttant to the secre­
tal y of the treasury, today show 13,-
951 hcensed banks operutmg WIthout
restrtctions and only 2,870 closed or
operating on a restncted baSIS These
figures include national banks and
state member s and non-members of
the Federal Reserve System, but ex­
cludes mutua} savmgs inatitutions
The I ecord IS as of the close of
business August 12 f'or member insti­
tutions and as of July 26 for non­
members
Cummings said that on August 12
thei e were 4,961 national banks do­
Illg an unrestricted banking business,
WIth deposits of $16,938,145,000; that
740 state membel banks WIth de­
POSIt. of $9,741,987,000 and 8,250
non-members hnvmg depOSits of $5,-
057,596,000 wei e operatmg on a full­
tlllle baSIS on JUly 26th
The depOSIts are as of Decembel
31, 1932, as thel e has b en no as­
sembled cond,t,on I eport of ballks
slIlce that tUllC
The next such cond,t,on I eport
based on the natIOnal bank call by
the comptloller as of June 30, WIll be
made In about two weeks
On the Inactive Side, It was fount]
that on August 12 thele were yet
closed or operatllIg on a lestlloted
baSIS, 909 natIOnal banI,s havmg de­
POSIts of $954,304,000, 95 state mem­
bel IIlstttutlOns, WIth depOSIts of
$204,134,000, and 1,866 non-membm
Institutions, exclUSive of mutual sav­
IlIgs banks, With depOSIts of $1,055,-
365,000
The complete plctme shows de­
POSitS III open banks of $31,737,728,-
000, whIle a total of $2,163,803,000
was tied up III closed 01 restricted
banks.
The pIcture IS even brtghter, Cum­
mings said, when cognizance IS taken
of the many detaIls entermg mto the
task of re-openmg an mstitutlOn In
th,s connectlon he pomted out that
of the 909 national banks sttll closed
or unhcensed 317 have receIved the
OfflC1D1 "0. K" of the treasury and
are ralsmg money prOVIded In ap­
proved reorgamzatlOn plans. ThiS
will mvolve the releaae of $400,000,-
900 more m depOSIts, he said.
The really successful wile IS the
one who greets her husband WIth a
hearty meal mstead of a lecture when
he comes home.
�--------.--------------
SLATS'DIARY
,By Ro•• FarQubar_}
enny
Washmgton, Aug 20.-Plesldent Saterday-The preech-
Roosevelt and Stephen T Eally, one er was at are house to-
of hIS secl etartes, got a hearty laugh day and WIle he was
today flom the letter of Wm Patton tawkmg to Ant Emmy
Gnfflth, of Brooklyn, proteotllIg he ast hel whut was
agalll t "an Eally m the WhIte Pa's afishal CapacIty
House" Wit h the noosepapel
Secretary Eatly lephed to the G where he Wilks at and
A R vetelan thankmg him fOI h,s Ant Emmy sed she dld-
palt III pleselvmg the WhIte House, I dent no Xackly but so fur hIS apple­
obselvmg that had It not been saved tight was very very good
doubtless he wouldn't be III hIS pI es- Sunday-well I gess Mrs Sprtggo;
ent pOSItIOn today IS the boss down to there house all
lite she stopped m here today and
It,' It Will le- was a telhng rna and Ant Emmy that
she made her husbend far hIS steno-
IS gOing to 'snap mto
qUIre publtclty
"The prinCipal objectIve In nil
telllgent advertlsmg IS to cleate
mand," the Albany paper says
Rundown
in Health
Means Rundown in Blood!
Blood IS hf. Blood IS everyth,ng Wben
blood gets thm or poor you feel It In a
dozen different Viays Appellte fails,
strength ebbs and you become weak and
depressed
To build up your blood, take Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tome It conhuDS IrOD
which makes for nch, red blood It also
contams tasteless Qumme wblch tends to
pUrify the blood Thus you get two ef­
fects of great value In any rundown con­
dition Taken regularly for It few days,
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tome Will soon
have you back on your feet It Will Im­
prove your appetite, Increase your
strength and VitalIty and put color In
your cheeks For half a century, Grove's
Tasteless Chill TOniC bas been a source
of strength and energy for young and
old It h pleasant to take and con tOlD!
Dothm, harmful Get a bottle l0slay and
enJoy r<�1 health. Sold by aU .tora
Frlday-Pa told me that the Law
of gravIty wassent dIscovered enttl
a few 100 yrs. ago when
lsack newton got hit on
the hed WIth a Apple.
I wood hke to of ben
here before it was dls­
cuvered just to see how
thmgs and stull' fell if
m grnfer and when they a.t her why
de- dId she made hIm far hel she sed
he told her that she was a very very
fast stenografer
Munday-Pa says tImes IS a gettmg
mutch beter he says he ha sent ben
Able to colleck enny munny lately but
people IS gettmg so they dont Cu.s
hIm when he asts them iOI munny
hke they use to do
Tuesday-Ma was tellmg pa about
MI and Mrs Shunt WItch ale sewmg
each a nuther for a devorce She says
M I Shunt has ben de selvmg Mrs
Shunt YI after yr and she ast pa
whut v. as hiS apmlOn of a man WItch
wood deselve hiS wife yr after yr
and pa sed he thot It was em possible
Wednesday-pa cared me off to 1
",de Today and sed he wanted to tawk
to me fOI a WIle and then he told mc
they wa.sent enny suchy thmg as a
Stork well enny ways I am glad
sum buddy has at La"t put hIm wIse
to that.
Thlrsday-The locle Fire Dept. was
I
called over to Mrs. Glunts house
acrost the crick today but when they
got there they found out It was oney
Just a Bridge Partie.
Central of Georgia
Railway
Special Excursion
TO
NEW YORK
Aug. 31st-Sept. 1st
Via Central of Georgia to Sa­
vannah, thence Ocean
Steamship Co,
$35.00 Round Trip,
Including Meals and Berth
on Ship.
Tickets on sale August 31 and
September 1 for S. S. CITY
OF ST. LOUIS sailing from
Savannah September 1, 5 :30
p. m. Returning, passengers
to leave New York on or be­
fore September 15, 1933.
Take advantage of this de­
lightful and economical vaca­
tion trip to New York.
Make Steamship Reservations
Without Delay.
Ask ticket agent for further
mformatlOn.
FOR SALE-Ford car in good con-
dition ; WIll sell cheap C C
DAUGHTRY, ReglstCl, Ga (24a1p)
WANTED TO BUY-Cattle, hogs,
hOI ses and mules See me befoi e
selling CAP MALLARD, States-
boro (17aug4tp)
FOR RENT-Two large stze 1001115,
close In; possession September 1 st.
MRS J B ,ILER, 116 West Mom
stleet (24augltp)
STRAYEO-One bay mare, roach
mane, With sore on back Reward
fOI inf'ormntton B T OUTLAND,
Statesboro (24augltp)
FOR RENT-Apartments, furnished
or unfurnished ; new and modern,
convenient anti private: next door to
High School MRS T L DAVIS,
115 College street. (24augltp)
STRAYED-One red and white spot-
ted cow, butt-headed, mal ked ClOP
and under-bit III one ear and crop
and upper-bit mother eai Left my
place on July 28th 0 L McLE-
MORE (24nugltp)
STRAYED-One mouse-colored mare
mule, welghmg about 900 pounds,
branded on left hIp Left from Jack
Colhns' place August 16th RewRl d
fOI miormatlOn R H SCOTT,
Statesbolo (24augltp)
MATTRESSES RENOVATED - We
ate still at yom selVICC Flllmtule
I epanc(I, upholstel ed and 1 efilllshed j
all work gnal antced One-day SCI VIce
on mthesses H K HULST, 12
Tm ner stt eet (24augltp)
FOR SA LE-Chnrleston and Jersey
Wakefield cabbage plants nnd col­
InI'd plants at $150 pel thousand
Plant ale lalge and stalkr, now ready
Sweet pepper for cannmg, 35c pel
bushel A S. HUNNICUTT, 338
West Mam stleet (17augltp)
Central of Georgia
Railway
Century of Progress
Exposition
CHICAGO, ILL., 1933
Excursion Fares from
STATESBORO, GA.
Tickets on sale daily.
16 day Itmlt $35.35
18 day Itmft., coach tIckets $26.35
30 day hmlt $46.80
NO"ember 15 hmlt $52.65
Shll lower fares for partie. of
25 or more.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Sept. 1, 2 and 3, Itmlt Sept. 9.
fare $24.50,
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to yoU!
door every mormng at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction,
W.-AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Reduced round trip Pullman rates,
through sleepmg car.
Ask ticket agent for information
about All Expense Tours, or write
F. J. Robinson, general passenger
arent, Savannah_
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
INC. Fully accredIted, an eeduca­
ttonal factor m Savannah, Ga , for 50
years Alumm AssoclatJon member.
ship of several thousand Free em­
ployment service to graduates. WrIte
Dept. "J" for hterature. (17aug4tc)
STATESBORO AUTO & MACIDNE CO.
Back of Gulf Filling Station, East Main St.
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
JITNEY SERVICE. TRUCKING.
GENERAL REPAIRS
" You Break It-We Fix It."
J.R.KEMP,
MACHINIST.
W. G. RAINES JR.,
PROPRIETOR.
DE�PA
ENJOY YOUR
YACATION
BY BUS
In SAFETY, in Comfort, Motor Coaches travel over
the Nation's Scenic Highways by Day and by Night
to Vacation Spots-California, Canada to Chicago,
"The Century of Progress Exposition,"
TRIP
CHICAGO
"A WORLD'S FAIR"
There's a convenient schedule with Lower
Excursion Round Trip Fares,
,HOO��CH
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
TeJeplap� lig. '"
t
.I,
' ..
,
I)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1933 BULLOCH TIMES AND 3TATESBORO NEWS
•'MAKES LATE KICK REOPENED BANKS I'Want Ad�
'l'here are two eccnonuc theories ON EARLY AT WORK SHOW HUGE GAIN I:::c��n;p;.�;:� :� �:�:ntO�e�rsW:�c: I :::�::::::::::S:I;:�:solution to the, Ills of the nation One NORTHERN VETEIlAN RILED AT FOUR HUNDRED MILLION DOL- \ TWENTY-FIVE CE!IITS A WE� Itheory IS that economy WIll save the PRESENCE OF SOUTHERNER LARS IN DEPOSITS TO BE UE- '-- _
D B TURNER, Editor und Owner day and the ether
IS that spending IN THE WHITE HOUSE LEASED SOON
\\111 cure all Ills Now, It IS lathe)
hal d to hal momze these two thC011CS
unless on C01151del s the viawpoint
f'rom which 1S emanntes The only
safe pOSItIOn, possibly, IS somewhere
about midway between these two ex­
homes Too much saving IS certainly
bad fOI one clement and two much
spending IS bad fOI the other half of
society Cei tainly It has been the
orgy of spending by pel sons who
spent beyond then menns, which has
I csulted m the mass of debts under
which the nation IS struggl ing' At
the same tirne, If those who have
saved, had refruined from snvmg, the
endless cham 011 spend 109 would have
gone on at least until pay day had
come fOI ever ybody
Today the national pi ogram is to
spend for the sake of prosper ity
When that progrnm has run Its
COlli SC, some othel leadel s WIll take
When Atlanta's spoltmg mayor, up the campaIgn fOI economy �ll
followmg hiS escapade 10 Pans, the meantime, whntevcl COUl se one
came home and set about to I'cvolu- takes IS almost sm e to Inter plove
tIomze the entu e system of the I the w10ng COUI sechurch 10 whIch he ploudly boasted A wlltel In a tladc olgan whIchof membershIp, It was high time for comes to thiS offIce plesents the fol­
the pastor of that church to do
eX-llowmgactly what he dId-denude the mayOI Much newspapel notollety wasof hIS lehglous cloth and thlow hIm gIven to a bIg offlc181 dlllltel at whICh
outSIde the fold the guests dilled on the menu that IS
In return, It was perfectly plopel, ��:��:�ll��lt��s theT��e�tsltY:l �he nf���
of course, fOl the mayo I to contllluc !:lei ved was only $272
to assCl thIs rehglOus fl eedom, If A newspapel I eadel asked the ed,­
not hIS piety, III such way as best tOI "How docs that Jlut money In
SUIted IllS val1lty, whIch he dId 111 cllculatlOn 01 help the unemployed attillS tlllle when people who huve the
the efltabllshment of an Intcldenom- means ule uiged to 'Buy Now?' At
mlltlOnal Bible class at an Atlanta thIS time people who have the means
play house :��ui� s.Ft�::'�I!�e hb�'��:s�:IemployedWhen the mayor found hImself at The leadel has on hIS SIde !ome
the head of a much-heralded nggl e- emmently I espectable and responsIble
gatlOn of religIOUS hbel nllsts, It economlats
dIdn't plove anythmg except that The old notIon held that extrava-
there wele others Itke Mayol Key rh;�ew:n�,�vaf��et���thWI�;:dtas�°.rl
It didn't plove that the mayol was paymg debts mcul red fOI magl1lficent
entitled to be a rchglous lendCJ, nor louds, court houses nnd suburban de­
yet that hiS leadershIp was of the velopments, It seems that the old Idea
was nght, But when villages, Cities,type that IS condUCIVe to the moral ano stutes wme IssUIng bonds by the
betterment of mankmd Thele has bale, capital m thiS country was so
never been a species of bIrd 30 plentIful that pnvate mvestors gob­
rare that he could not find assoel- bled up bllhons of dollars of foreIgn
ates Even the vultures of the an, ���lgs'tothbulrJo�����at��n w����e:;e��
assembhng m great hOI des, do not Germnn eltlCs and monuments III
appear embarrassed by thell com- South Amerlcnn towns
H the money that m the 1920'spany. sought an outlet In mUl1lclpal and
If Mayol Key drew company, It fOlelgn bonds had been converted
would not be a wild guess that they mto consumable goods, It IS now gen­
were birds of a feather. Indeed, It emily conceded that we would all be
bettel offwould be natural for them to thus be Paul Mazlll, a New YOlk banker,
drawn If, perchance, there should beheves that some way ,must be
have been among hiS flock of follow- found at once to. put money mto the
ers a mll1lster of some note, It should pockets of the unemployed. lndl­
not be construed as nn endorsement vlduals arc agalllst personal extrava-
gance In thiS CI iSIS; therefore we
of the mayor, hut rather as a brand- must go at the problem m another
ing of the mlDlster Havmg sBld thiS way
much, If OUr readers are mterested, The least Ideal way, he says, wouldbe a W8t WIth a maJor poweI, al�they perhaps Will find amusement m though thOle IS no doubt that the
the pronouncement, published else- declaratIOn of such wal would break
where, by Dr Witherspoon Dodge, the deple"slOn and correct the unem-
h t I d _. th ployment sltuatton m thIrty daysw 0 no on y en ors"" e mayol on A slIghtly better way, smce It wouldthe prohIbition subject, but goes stIll involve no loss of hfe, would be to
further and defends the desecratIOn declare a two-yeal war agamst a
of the Sabbath day Dr Dodge sus- mythical nation, whIch mIght be
I
• named uAnemm" The governmentpects that, WIth aws growmg mOle would appropriate ten bllhon dollarsngid, It may son be Illegal for a for the war, and the bankers would
child to be born on the Sabbath. sell the bonds by the same methods
Whether It ever gest to be that way used m sellmg LlbClty Bonds The
t th f d bt govCl nment
would then place huge
or no , erc IS no room or ou
101
del S fOl guns, shoca, unifonns,
that WIth such spmtual leader3 as bullets, tt ucks, and all the other sup­
Dr. Dodge and Mayor Key, the mo,al phes used m fightmg a real war As
and rehglOus atmosphere of Atlanta fast as they were made, the goods
.
I
would be tlanspOlted to a gleat openWIll prove attracttve to the vultures space out West, where they would be
of thelf species from far and neal. pIled up mountam high On the last
auy of the two-yeal, pellod nn arm ,.­Cheer up If the wolf IS stIll at
I
tlce would be declaled, and engmeel s
the door maybe he IS only 100kll1g fo, would set off sevet al tons of dyna­
a httle of that 32 per cent
\
l11lte, blowmg the whole pIle of sup­
]lhes to bIts
When It comes to boostmg glam flThut," Rays MI MazUl, "would
prIces, al1 old fashIOned dlought and 1
be the eqUIvalent of a war, and It
an army of grasshoppels have It all would blmg plospellty HaVIngstarted the wheels gomg, we could
ovel the govel nmental economists \ keep them gomg"
I A stIll bettel way to end the de-"BIFFEM" AND THE PRESS pleSSlon, he suggests, would be to
I appl opl1ate, say, five bllhon dollal s
One never thmks of the Savannah
I
and begll1 spendmg It ImmedlRtely on
P ess except to thtnk of "BIll Blffem " ,any pubhc 1111 pi ovements that couldr ,
I be suggested The mam object at fll stnor of him WIthout thmkll1g of hiS
I
would be speed and not usefulness
newspaper ThIS comment IS plompt- although the lattel would be destrable.
cd by nn mCldent of the past week MI Mazul tecogmzes that! hiS cure
hl13 a mea�ule born of despeultlon, butThere was COPIed an t IS papel an
m-I
he contends that OUi conditIOn Justt-
tereatlng story telhng of a run-Ill be- hes the extJavngance and futilIty of
tween ROlf Simmons anu Bob Inger· a mock wal
soli about the matter of creatIOn It What MI Mazul suggested IS now
WIll be recalled that MI S,mmons I bell1g' followed,
m 181ge part
gave credit to Diety fOI the CI eatlOn I Ad t·· A A·dof certam lands along the Ce[lt131 ver ISIng s I
raIlroad bewteen DOVel and Savan­
nah, and that Mr Ingersoll suggest­
ed that the CI eatlOn had been a very
POOl Job Th,s artIcle m our columns Atlanta, Ga, Aug 22 -If the busl­
was cledlted Simply to the Savannah ness recovelY program of PreSident
Press Somebody wondel s why "BIll Roosevelt 18 to succeed It IS gomg to
Blffem," who wrote It, was not given
I
take "n lot of publICIty," m the
full responslb,hty for the article.' opllllon of J B Haldy, eehtOI and
And the answer has already been ownel of the Thomaston TImes, of­
gIven at the outset-Lhe Savannah Itcml OI-gal\ of Upson county
Press andl "Bill Blffern" are supposed I "The newspapel s of course me go­
to be one and the same by most' Il1g to do the II full pat t by glvmg a
people. 'lot of pubhclty, but the busllless
I houses of the natIOn should do theIrThere IS a child m Cataloma, Spall1,
pal t by buymg a lot of space III theWIth SlX arms and hands He ought "
b f I h b d' newspapers
to help m the program,to e success u at t qm mg 11 es Ed t H d
when he rows u I
I or ar y says
g p The Albany Herald, dlscussmg the
One of our motormg frIends says subject edltortally, decla,es that the
he has been agamst the French ever! newspapers are gomg to support
since somebody tald hIm they mvent- PreSIdent Roosevelt's mdustrlal re-
ed the word "detour." covery program, addmg "If busmess I
YOUHO'Ye received
Iyour DIV IDENDS?
IF YOU were insured WIth theMill Owners Mutual, you
did. Bach year, for over S8
,.ears, this leading mutual com­
pany has been returning to its
policyholders a substantial por-
i tioo of their insurance coot, Let
, .. tell you how you alii IIIIve on
/ rt ,.._. .proputy burance. C�.0. or all, 'Widaout obligation.f\
B. B. SORRIER, Agent
PHONE 58 5 COURTLAND ST.
• 1 CENT MILE
ROUND TRIP
DlST-ANCE TRAVELED
BETWEEN PRACTICA LLY
ALL STATIONS IN
SOUTHEAST
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 3
(LimIt 9th)
From Savannah
ChIcago $25 25
New York 2055
PhlladelphlD 17 30
Atlantic City 19.40
BaltImore 13.85
Washmgton 12.40
Cleveland 24 75
DetrOit . 24.90
Toledo 2475
Richmond 10.05
Norfolk 10.05
Raleigh 6.90
Columbia . 2.85
JacksonVille 3.45
Tampa 7.65
St. Petersburg .. 8.15
West Palm Beach 9.45
M18mi 10.75
Ocala 5.50
Sebrtng 8.10
Clearwater . . 8.10
Similar fares from New York,
Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Bal­
timore and Washington on
dates and limit as shown above_
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Call, Phone or Write Nearest
Agent
C. W. SMALL, D. P. A.,
Savannah, Ga.
•
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
17au 2tc)
WORLD'S FAIR
CHICAGO
(FROM SAVANNAH)
AND RETUUN DAILY
•
·$27.3� LimIt 18 Days
37.05 LimIt 16 Days
48.60 Limit 80 Days
54.65 LImit Nov. 15
• Coaches On I y
SPECIAL
SEPT. 1, 2, 3;
OCT. 6, 7. NOV. 28, 29
$25.25
Limit Practtcally 8 Days
Reduced Pullman Fares
Lv. Savannah 10:58 P M.
Ar. ChIcago 8:35 A. M.
V,a Woshmgton Through the
Allegheny Mountains
C. W. SMALL, D. P A.,
SAVANNAH, GA.
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
•
EXCURSION
AUGUST 26
TO
.$4.00
.$4.00
Macon . . $3.00
Birmingham . . . $7.00
--.�
Atlanta.
Columbus.
Tickets on sale for day and
mght trams leaving Savannah
August 26th.
Reduced rouund Trip
Pullman Rates.
BY THE WAY PORK TO JOBLESS
IS WALLACE PLAN
COUNTY SCHOOLS
As stated m last week's Issue of
thiS paper, It IS expected that all
schools Will be ready to open on Sep­
tember 15th, and patrons should be
preparmg to have th.. r chIldren enter
school at that time
In regard to the books, WIll say
that a few changes Will be made from
the first to the seventh grades. Ow­
mg to the depreSSIOn we have chang­
ed Just as few books as pOSSIble. Next
year, It IS expected, we wlll have to
make a complete change m books
I WIsh to urge that the trustees of
the varIous school distrIcts look after ������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�the lettmg of the contracts for truck •
drivers, both for county-owned and
pj.i�ate, Just as early as pOSSIble and
report to me
Very few teachers' contracts have
been Signed and handed to me. It IS
very necessary that th,s be done be­
fore the openmg of the schools.
H. P. WOMACK, Supermtendent.
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
Washmgton, DC,
August 19, 1933
A II that pomp and ceremony that
hav� fOI so long character-ized Wash­
ington's social and OffIClD1 life are
fast gIVIng way to devout simplicity
No longer IS there a mal ked display
of rank and title, or any suggestion
of bigotry The higher-ups have
come down off their pel ch and are
mingling and co-mingling WIth their
fellowman for all the world as If they
have at last come to the full realiza­
bon thut they cannot go forward un­
less they ale at one WIth the farmer
and laborer Perhaps General John­
son had much to do WIth this spirtt
of co-ordination by setting the noble
exnmple There IS nothing osten­
tatious about him who IS so success­
fully putting over the major project
under the present regrme When so
many people kept blundering mto
hIS off ice by mistake, he SImply had
the door knob removed No brass­
button-uniformed lackeys bar en­
tl ance to hiS sanctuaJ y
SECRETARY SAYS SLAUGHTER
OF 5,000,000 HOGS ron UNEM­
PLOYED WILL RAISE PHICE.
Mrs J. F. MathIS, aged 48 years,
died last Thursday at the famIly home
Although a deaf ear was turned to on Zetterower avenue, her death com­
Technocracy, from the looks of thmgs mg after a week's Illness WIth pneu­
th,s 30-hour week plan IS a chlsel-m monia. BeSIdes her husband, Mrs
on their creed Mr Scott may have MathiS is sUlvlved by four' ehildren­
made the mIstake of not adoptmg a MISS Vlrgmla MathIS, Fred, George
code to gualantee the proper set-up, and J. F Mathis Jr.-all of whom are
but It IS not hkely that he WIll keep' grown; also three SIsters, Mrs James
his head down and hlB mouth shut I Bickerstaff, Mrs C. J. Pope and Mrswhen someone else walks away With Percy TrIon, all of whom hve m
hiS Idea LOUlslana
The body of Mrs Math,s was car­
Despite all the crItiCism that has ned to the old family home, Cheney­
been leveled at publtc off,clOls prac- VIlle, La, for mterment, which was
tlCmg nepottsm, some there be who Sunday afternoon.
contmue by all the IlItngumgs of The MathiS famIly have been resl­
theIr art to have members of thetr I dents of Statesboro for the past threeown famIly placed on the pubhc pay-
, years, havmg come here from Effmg­
roll, whIle many deservlng constttu- ham county, where Mr MathIS was
ents nle sttll Impaled on the hOIns engaged in the lumber busmess Hav- Game Commissionerof DepreSSIOn
mg Identified themselves With the ATLANTA SAVANNAH
From the exaulted posItion of Vlce-
affans of the commumty, they have Has Market for Dogs
I;iiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;plesldent of the Umted States ploved themselves a deSIrable acquIsl- Atlanta, Go, Aug 21-There WIll
Chalhe CurtIs has stooped to that I
tton to our commumty hfe, and _the soon be a bIg demand for good hunt­
of cOllnsel for the goat gland spe-I
death of th,s good woman gIves 001-
ing dogs m the opmlOn of Petm S.
clallst, DI Brmkley, whose raulO I
lOW to a WIde CIrcle of frIends
TWitty, state game and fish commlS-
stutton was chased from Kansas (Savannah News, August 24th) SlOner "We are 100kll1g for an un-
aCloss the MeXIcan bOlder And
]\fRS. ANNA WOMACK usually fine huntmg season, as game
HChUJ llc" IS no pIl<er He has been of every kind seems to be unusually
accleulted WIth a bIg victory As Funelal servIces fOl Mrs. Anna plentiful, and we ale alteady havmg
goat gland I epresentatlve at the re- Womack who dIed early yeste,day 1 many mqumes flom hunters who de­
cent AmerICan radiO conference In afternoon at the reSIdence of heI
I slle to locate goot! dogs/' Mr TWIttyMeXICO CIty, the ash tray of hiS pO-, daughtel, Mrs J G Donald.on, 204 reports "Our huntmg dog bUleauhtlcal power created an Imp I eSSlOn East Henry Btt eet, WIll be held at 1 has been a great convemence to both
1 of mystIcal Impol tance PresIdent: o'clock tins aftemoon at Itvme Hen-I buyers and sellers of huntmg dogs
Roullguez gave him a formal Ie· del son Funeral Home, afte) which Last season we aSSIsted scores of per­
ceptIOn, and so hkewlse dId the for-I the body" III be taken to Rocky Ford I sons m buymg and selhng huntmg
elgn mlmster and othel pubhc off,- fOI mterment m the Fmch cemetery dogs of every descnptlOn We are
ctals For thiS glowmg tnumph' at 4 o'clock. ServIces WIll be con- 'I mauguratmg the servIce a httle"Chad Ie" may feel cause to parade I ducted by Rev John S W,ld.. , pastor earher than usual th,s year m order
before "Who's Who m the BUleau' of Calvary Bapttst Temple I to afford better oPpOrtumty to locateof FOlelgn and DomestIc Commelce," /'
MIS Womack dIed aftel an Illness new dogs before the season opens, I�������������������������������!l.i�Fmal limit five days m ad- preenmg IllS feathers lastmg sevelal months She was the and to give new dog-owners a chance
tlOn to date of sale.
--- WIdow of Fred Womack, fOlmClly of to tlam young dogsThe wodd's largest steamshIp the, Statesboro, and had made her home I "All dog ownelS who deSIre to sell I"LeViathan" has been leased by Mrs m Savannah durmg the last yea I huntmg dogs of any kInd should com­Corblll WTlght, New YOI k socIety She IS sUlvlved b" five daughters, mumcate WIth the Game and Fishleadel, fOI a f10atmg palacc of amuse· Mrs J G Donaldson, Mrs. J R I Department at once, gIVing age, sex,ment Aboard the gIant crnft one Clark and MISS TommIe Womack, I traming, markmgs, state whether 01 Imay mdulge m practically every 10- Savannah; Mrs Fred Bland, States- not the dog IS regIstered and thedoor spolt-a beer garden, mOVIe, bOlO, and MIS. L D SIkes, Hilton
I prICe
deSIred All dogs hsted WithAsl{ ticket agent for addi- Punch and .Judy show us well as a Head; five sons, Blame Womack, the department Will be included mtlonal information. i sandy beach Will be plOvlded ThIS POI tsmouth, and Logan, Lester, Fred the annual regIs tel of huntmg dog;
Central of Georo-ia �restlve retIeat WIll be filled WIth the and Lmcoln Womack, all of Rocky I which Will be released on or aboute·
I
strams of sweet and low mUSIC. Mrs. Foro, and three brothers, BenJamm, October 1st. Owners of fox hounds,Railway WrIght may be endeavollng to play Olin and WIlham S. Fmch, all of as well as deer and 'coon dogs, are
.����������������
the Go�d Samantan by placmg thIS Rocky Ford. I espeCially mVlted to take advantage� Aladdm s lamp before the poor who, -, of thIS servIce for whleh there IS ab-EMPLOYMENT WANTED-A Bul- have taken many a round trIp over
I
STRAYED-One red cow, WIth yellow,
loch county woman refined and set- hb d male calf, both marked With crop solutel,' no charge. We are pubhsh-
tIed, with best of r.,'ferences, destres a w�s oal and under-bit in right ear and under-I mg this register WIthout any chargeemploment as nurse, care for IIlvahd A new type of cooking utensil is slope m left ear. Left my place about whatever for the infirmation and
or governess; small salary. Write or eqUlPped WIth a device whIch auto- June 1st. Reward for information. I convenience of the sportsmen of thecall at 32 East 9th St., '.APJlrtment iii II t the t t J. S. CROSBY, Route 1, Groveland,
I
.Jacksonville, Fla., MRS, LEE, (He) matlca y s Irs con en •. Ga. (17aug1tp) state."
Chicago, Ill., Aug 21 -Slaughter
5,000,000 hogs, grve the meat to the
unemployed, add $55,000,000 to the
farmers' income and increase the
prrce of pork-that In brief was the
COl n-hog plan announced today by
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace.
He told several thousand fat mel S
m the Court of States at the Century
of Progi ess the plan was a delibei ate
attempt to "change the econormc
facts" and give the com and hog
farmers "his share of the national m­
come" He said the new deal fOlt the
fal mel would be put into effect im­
mediately and completed by October
first
The secretary said the government
would buy heavily enough to reduce
the fall supply of pork by 16 per cent
and would pay more than the present
I
mal ket III Ices
SenatOi Pat Halrlson may suc- The hog falmers, he explamed,
cumb to appoplexy when he leatns would get more than the market
that the Government Plmtmg Office pi Ice for hogs soh:! m the big butcber­
has begun grmdll1g out ItS full hst IlI1g dllve, and should get higherpf documents Even the stock mar- pI Ices latel' for the rest of thmr porkI,et went a httle d,PPY on the news because of the I eductIon 111 the sup­
and then struggled back to nOI malcy I ply
Senatol HarTlson It was who so la- He told them there WitS a new ele­
mented th" facb that fedelal expend 1- ment 111 thelf tloubles The N R A
tll1 es had been laVished on uch fol- }HOgl am, he SRld, would rUlse prIces
delol as "The Love Life of a BUIl- and make It ImpOSSIble for the farm-
���;f"thl���a!?s :��p\� ,��� ����o:': I ��ptloov��y:n����SI:t:;� condltton wele
pamphlet entttleu "Omons fOI Dogs" I The tClms of the plan, as he ple­
"'Vhat to do 10 Case of ACCIdents" IS sented It, wet e
another scholarly treatIse oftellng the I The government would buy enoughwonderful adVIce of "Call a Doctor"
1
pIgS, hght hogs and sows due to fal-
--- lOW 10 the fall to remove from the
DI W K Boyd, d,rector of It- I markets between 600000 000 andblalles at Duke Umverslty, DUlham,
, 700,000,000 pounds of It�e P�'k. ThIS
N C, reports that 15,000 famous
I
would be done "as rapidly and ef­
manuscrIpts have been added to theu ,fectlvely as pOSSible," and the farm­colleCtIon The greatest contllbutlOns
I
crs would be paid prices "whIch en­
came from the South, pOI traymg the courage co-operatIOn"
Itfe and character of ItS people dur-I Secretary Wallace put hlm.elf m
mg the anti-bellum perIod Among the position of mIddleman. He had
the IIssortment were 44 letters of I already sold thIS huge order of meat,Robelt E Lee, mcludmg 11 to Jef-I he said, to the federal rehef offiCialsferson DaVIS The Georgia 'notabl s Another part might go to export
h'ted 111 thIS selectton were Alfred 1 About 5,000,000 hogs would be boughtCummmgs, who won renown for hIS
I tn,
one mdIton sows due to farrow,
services as mayor of Augusta durmg four mllhon pigs or hght hogs. ThiS
an epIdemiC of yellow fever, for I sharp reduction m the supply of pork
whIch he receIved pubhc recogmtlOn, I should, he saId, raise the prices from
and Godfrey Barnsley, an Enghs?-i25 to 30 per cent. _To pay for theman who migrated to Savannah III I hogs and the butchermg, a processmg
1794, and whose plantatIOn m Cass, tax of "conSiderably less than a cent
county, Georg18, IS reputed to have I a pound" must be leVied, to falsefurmshed the settmg for Augusta about $55,000,000.
Evans' liSt Elmo" Too, there are
letters of proposal from the author
of "Home Sweet Home," John How�
ard Payne, to an Augusta belle
General Electric
HX-70 $229
MRS. J_ F. MATHIS
Newberry Alumni to
Meet in Savannah
Announcement IS made that there
Will be a meetmg of the Ebenezer
DIstrict of the.Newberry Alumm As­
sOCIatIOn m Savannah, at St. Paul's
Lutheran ParIsh hall, Friday nIght,
September 1st The meettng WIll
start at 8 o'clock and 11 chIcken sup­
per WIll be served at 50 cents per
plate Members of the aSSOCIation
from thls entlre section are 1l1vlted to
attend the meetmg.
What you save today over next month's probably
higher prices will more than meet today's down-pay.
ment on your General Electric or Kclvinator. Nearly
all prices have gone up. But you can still buy your
modern electric refrigerator at pre-inflation prices. And
during our Mid-Summer Special Sale, now going on,
you need pay but $10 down, the balance over a period
as long as 30 months.
At present low prices and on our special sale pay.
ment plan, you can save, in actual dollars and cents,
enough through quantity buying of your food stuffs
and through the elimination of waste and spoilage to
meet the monthly payments on your electric refriger.
ator. Visit one of our stores and select the model­
Kelvinator or General Electric-which best suits your
needs.
Georgia Co.Power
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
RadIO has displaced carTIer pigeon I
"The truth ahall make you free,"
message service 111 the UnIted States sometimes Oftener It would send
navy folks to JaIl
ALLEN PARTS CO,
JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
GENUINE SERVICE PARTS
FOR ALL CARS.
SAVANNAH" GEORGIA
FmE - STORM - RUST - CORROSION
THESE THINGS WEAR OUT YOUR ROOF
OR BURN YOUR HOUSE DOWN
FROM THE TOP.
USE CONKLIN'S
Z INC CO ATE D ROO FIN G.
WILL PROTECT YOU FOR MANY YEARS.
ZINC COATED IS THE BEST. NO HIGHER
THAN THE COMMON GRADES. WILL
LAST AN ORDINARY LIFE TIME.
Cheap Prices Mean Cheap Material. The
Best Is the Cheapest. Write or Call on-
CONKLIN TIN PLATE & METAL CO.
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick.
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PIPE FITTINGS
We have a complete stock of Pipe, Pipe
Fittings, Valves, Packing, Belt Hooks, Belt
Lace, Lace Leather, Set Screws. Cap Screws,
Etc. Weare prepared to cut and thread pipe.",
We will appreciate your business and can
assure you of the best in quality and at rea­
sonable prices.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
FIVE
SIX
THURSDAY AUGUST 24 1933 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
ATLANTA PASTOR RAISING FISH FOR
AND MAYOR AGREE GEORGIA MARKETS
DR DOOGE FEAHS A IV 10 FOR I SOU {CE OF 1011 0\ ERLOOK
BID B RHO CHILDREN ON ED BY LAND 0 \NE S AC
SABB \TH 0 Y CO 0 NG TO PErER TWI11 Y
In Seeurlty Deed
'lHREATENED 10 EX E CUT E
EACH AMEHICAN SOLDIER
WJrH GUNS OR AMMUNIrION
•
• •
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAIESBORO NEW!;
M[SSIONARY SOCIETY I by ?tills Marylyn Mooney and a fan
The circles of the Methodist rms
I
Dr cut pr ze was g ven MISS Frances
s onary society will meet Monday Mathews L nger e "as he, gIft to
afternoon at 4 30 at the church A the honor guest After the game a
full attendance s urged da ity salad course vas served
J G Moore was a buainesa VISItor Mr3 J Z Kendr ck has returned
10 Savannah dur ng the week from a nonth S VISit to relatives In
• • • Sylvan a 81 d MIllen
M ss Dorothy Brannen IS spend ng 0 0 •
a few days th 5 week n Perry with M s B S Barrs and ch Idren of
f' ends Jacksons lle Fla are visit ng ber
o • 0
1 other Mrs E J Foss
J Cobb Jr visited her par
and Mrs Brown at Metter
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HEART OF GBOROUoI "WHERB NATURE 8MILa.
Social anc '-tlub====I
MRS REd\o�RADY Bctivi ties
PHONE
253 R
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHED NATURE SMILES �
III
o ••
[N rERMEDlA1 EGA s RETURN FOR VISIT
TI e ntern ed ate GAg rls of tl e Mr and Mrs Everett Barron re
Stutesbo 0 Bapt st chu eh 1 et Tues
I
turned Tuesday and vill be \\ th her
day even ng for the r regula, 1"0 parents MI a It MIS J E McC,oan
gran meeting Two ne v me be s unt I tt e fall t( r of the QUItman
were velcomed I to the union An school Their ubsen • of a month was
nv tat 01 vas extended to all g lis spent in Atlnntu and Hapevllle and
intermediate age to JO n the band a two weeks motor trtp to the
Wo Id s Fa rand into Canada re
INFORMAL BRIDGE turrung by N aga ra Falls and other
M ss Brunell Deal entertamed n 1 po nts of nterestformally Monday afte noon guests 0 0 0
for t vo tables of br dge She gave BIRTHDAY PARTY
for h gh score a hand made I nen Master Frank DeLoach Jr cele
handker chief wh ch was won by M ss brated h s fifth birthdny Monday
Martha Groover After the game she afternoon w th a party at the home
served club sandwiches and a bevel of hIS parents on Zetterower avenue
age A color scheme of pink and white
• • • • • • was effectively carried out The
Miss Norma Smith hOB returned THEATRE PARTY FOR VIS[TORS pretty pirthday cake decorated with
to her home in Claxton after a VISIt Monday evenmg Mrs F W Darby pink roses and five pink tapers
to MIsses Martha Kate and Carol entertamed five couples of young graced the center of the table In
Anderson people WIth u theatre party honor ng div dual cakes prettIly decorated were
MISS Jean Howell of Atlanta and served the httle guests WIth punch �Miss Mary Sharpe of Sylvan a After and m cky mouse cupsthe show refi eshments were served 0 ••
at the home whe,e dancmg MISS HALL ENTERTAINS
o ••
was dragged fifty feet or no e and
badly n angled was left by the edge A B am Truster s a un vers ty
of the pavement Bloody marks g aduate preferably a Columb a Un
showed where he had been d agged vers ty plofessor WIth soc al st c
and a pool of blood fo, several reet leamngs one who has had pract cal
about hIS head d sclosed the extent expel ence nelthel as a laborer nor
of nternal llllunes It IS sa d tha� as an employer but who Can SIt back
the undertaKer found h,s neck and and tell them how to conduct theIr
back broken beSIdes other mternal personal I fe and to operate theIr
mJUfles bUSiness
MI and lilts Thomas Taylor spent
last week end n Savannah as guests
of Mr and Mrs Chari e Weals
TURNER FAMILY IN
NARROW ESCAPE
MIS Waldo
So annal Monday fo
of Alabama
Mrs John F
o 0 •· ..
B II DeLoach of Blitchton spent
last veek end here WIth h s pale its
o • • Judge and Mrs W H DeLoach
Ho ace McDougald spent last week • 0 •
end at Alto v th h s brother Edw n M, and Mrs Frank Olhlf and son
B lly spent Sunday in Savan ah as
guests of Mr and Mrs J A Ben
nett
motherJoe Hodges spent a fe days
week w th relat ves n Savannah
Martha Donaldson left
Perry to v 5 t fr ends
Members of the fam Iy of Oscar
Turner a farmer ltv ng near Portal
had a narrow escape from death
Sunday afternoon during a thunder
shower when a lightning flash almost
brought their end They were SIt
tmg on the front porch of the home
when a flash occurred which stunned
every member o. the family and ren
dered one small boy unconsc ous for
several hours None of the members
of the famIly are suffermg any per
manent mjurres from the effect.
EXPANDS PLANS TO
CUT COTTON YIELD
• 0 • · ..
Miss Jea S th has as her house
guest M ss 11 a y Sharpe of Syl un a
o • 0
Miss Gladys Thayer has returned
frorp a v s t to relatives In Way
cross
and Mrs R J Kem edy 110tO'
Savannah Tuesday fOI the day
o 0 0
M ss Gladys Thayer has
relatives In Waycross M ss Margaret Kennedy had as her
o 0 • guest last week MISS Mary Kennedy
W II Moore of Claxto 1 visited h 5 of Claxton
Mrs W L Hail du ng the
PROGRA�{ WOULD LiMIT ACRE
AGE TO 25000000 NEXT YEAR
IF IT IS ACCEPTED
...
Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen and
of Savannah were week
03 her guest end guests of Mr and Mrs F T
Chalmers of Lan er
M ss Jean Ho veil
the attract, e guest of
Darby
o 0 0
Mrs C E Wollet has
her aunt Mrs Mary
Clinton S C
o 0 0
•
Wash ngton Aug 28 -The ap
proval of Secretary Wallace and
President Roosevelt was virtually all
that was necessary toda1 to put be
fore the growers for acceptance a
new cotton plan to Iimit acreage to
25 000 000 next year
One of ItS Important features
would assure a parity price to the
cotton farmer on about half his aver
age productIOn durmg the las, fi "e
years It IS to be put mto effect un
der a modIficatIOn of the domestic
allotment plan
The panty prICe for cotton IS the NUMBER TO BE GIVEN EMPLOYfigure at whIch It must sell to have
MENT IS ESTIMATED AT NOTthe purchasmg power t had from LESS THAN 1500001909 to 1!i14 Present farm pnces
are about 5 cents below pa, ty
Some deta Is of the long time p,o
gram for the staple upon whIch the
agl cultuml South depenus remam to
be "orked out but off,c als expect
ItS P' nc pies to stand The plan IS
to be anr-nunced Septe nber 1st 0'
shortly thereafte,
Aa In th s year s e nergency reuue
t on cn npa gn whIch took more than
10 000 000 acres out of productIOn
the farmer would ,ecelve cash rent
als on the land he turned to other
purposes or let remam Idle
The cash payments would be based
on the average rental value of the
acres but probably would not be the
full figure smee he could use the
land to grow food or pasture crops
A suggestIOn that the payments
lange from $3 to $11 an acre IS un
der consideratIOn
If the grower s parIty allotment­
based on that portIOn of h s produc
tIon consumed ill thiS country over
the average pAr od chosen-brought
the pa, y pr ce the gOVe! nment
would pay h m the rent agreed upon
and no more In the event tlOwever
the average prICe dId not reach the
panty thA farmer would be paId the
dIfference between the rental he re
ce ved and the parIty pnce
Government expe,ts figure that ap
proxImately half the average crop of
from 12 000 000 to 13000000 bales IS
consumed m th,s count'ry
Eventually the money whICh goes
to the grower WIll come farm ad
mlm.tratlOn offICIals say from the
processmg tax on hnt cotton It IS
now 4 2 cents a pound
Tbe admlnlstratlOn mtends to ar
five at the governor s domestIc al
lotment and the rental he WIll receIve
through county commIttees
The present plan IS to have federal
fina!lclal agencIes refuse cred,t to
those farmers who balk at acreage
reductIon
The program wdl apply probably
on the 1934 crop and the secretary
of agnculture may at hIS d,scretIOn
contmue It for succeedmg years
Government agents went ahead
WIth plans to plow up cotton 10 cases
where farmers have dechned to carry
out their agreements sIgned 10 th,s
year s campaIgn
The deadhne for fulfillment of the
contract expIred at mldmght last
Wednesday mght and unless there
are exceptIOnal cIrcumstances fed
era I agencIes wdl proceed to destroy
cotton stIll standmf: on acres the
growers promIsed to tum under Cost
of ploWlng WIll be deducted from
payments to farmers
The crop reportmg board estimates
about 10304000 acres were affected
by the campa gn and that they would
have grown more than 4000000
bale.
,
o 0 0
Edna Flanders IS
Claxton WIth
o 0 •
o 0 •Worth McDougald
Ed Roberti Lamer several days dur ng
the week
Mrs WOodward of Leefield V1Slt
ed her s stei Mrs T J Cobb dUIo 0 0
Frank DeLoaci had aso ••
MISS Hem etta Parrish
mgton was a V1S tor In the city dur
Jng the week
Mrs Hu nphries
and two sons
VIs t to rela
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams and
Judge and Mrs W H DeLoach were
among those to attend the slOg at
Black Creek Sunday M,ss Sara Hall entertained very
del ghtfully Thursday afternoon com
phmentmg Mrs Bernard McDougald
a recent br de and Mrs WIlham Deal
of ThomaSVIlle Ala Her guests
wele membe,s of her club and a few
othe,s nak 19 flve tables of playels
Cahfo n a peas and coral v ne lent
colorful chal n to tho looms n whIch
I e, t. bles vere [laced Handke.
ch efs ve e her g ft to the ho 101
guests A I en to vel fOI h gh score
vent to M,s Jllhan B,ooks and cO'(l
tea coasters for second pllze wei e
von by Miss Juanita Bland A course
of chIcken salad was sel ved 400 ,ep,esentat ves of all branches
plese t except the food and grocelY
d str but on d,VISIOn
• 0 0
M sses Margaret and Mary Jones
spent Monday m Coli ns on
J F BI annen of
VIS ted her daughter Mrs Ernest M, and Mrs Horace SmIth and
Rackley dUl mg ;h: :veek ch Idren are spend ng a few days at
M d M M k D kl d h I I
Conye,s WIth b s aunt M,ss Mmme
d
r anf C rSd I
al e e an
Ch' S 1 th and at Games, lle WIth heren 0 or e e are VIS tmg er bothe, John Woodcockmother Mrs W C DeLoach
• 0 0
•
o 0 0
o • 0Mrs R E Full love
r.or Leba lon Teno
make her home
wi ere
SO & SO CIRCLE
• 0 0
Fred SmIth Jr has returned f,om
v s t to relat ves In Conyel sand
The So & So c rcle was del ght
fully entertamed at the home of Mrs
George Hag ns last Thu,sday even
ng The home was attract vely dec
o ated w th I ed and p nk hlb scus
B[U1 HS After an hOIl vas spent n se v ng
M and MIS 011 ff Everett an and c ochet g the lostess vas as
nounce the b I t� of a son August 18 s sted n serv ng sand v ches an'd cold
He has been nan ed Ja nes Randolph d nks by M sses Ida Mae and Dell
___ Hag ns
M an'd 1\[,5 Roscoff Deal of IClyde an ounce the b ,th of a daugh HOUSE Pi\R1 Y AT TYBEE
te, Augt st 21 M and MI s Deal M,s F W Darby and Mrs Hal ry
formelly of Statesboro th entelta ned vlth a house pm ty
at £ybee seve al 1ays dur ng the
veek m honor of M,ss Jean Ho veil
of Atlanta guest of MISS Dorothy
Dal by and M,ss Mary Sha,pe of
Sylvama guest of MISS Jean Sm th
Others m the pal ty we'e MISS Sa,a
Remmgton Mess,s Charlie Joe
Mathews Fred Thomas Lan e, AI
bert GI een Mor IS McLemore
Josh Lamer
On Monday September 4tl States
bolO K ndergarten WIll open, WIth the
la gest enrollment yet seculed
Th I ty five have enrolled up to the
present t me The hours for matncu
latlOn and completIOn of enrollment
al e f om 9 30 to 12 30 Mothers lf
poss ble should accompany chIldren
on the fll st day All chIldren age3
f,om th ee to SIX are ehg ble Coun
sel and adVIce freely gIven MRS
R S NEW 5 Inman street States
boro Ga (24augltp)
•
o 0 0
MI and Mrs Herman SLmmons
of R.,dsv lie spent Sunday 10 the
e ty w th ,elat ves o • 0
H Ida Ramsey of
v s t ng t er u lCle
LIttle Dyer
B H
Wash I gton Aug 28 -Followmg
the presIdent s approval of codes for
lumber steel and 0 I mdustnes whIch
togetl e, w II plOV de new lobs for
405 000 vorke,s la d off by those ma
Jor g'oups the first hear ng opened
on the mammoth ,eta I t,ade WIth
o ••
o 0 0l\[rs John Bland and
FOI,yth a e v s tmg
M,s D C McDougald
Bu ton and M s DaIe,
• • .. v s of Wnyc oss �Cl e guests dur ng
Palker spent Sunday at the week of Rev E F MOIgan
1 eld SClVlces fot • • •
M ss EI zabeth Addy left Sunday
for he ho ne 1 Atlanta of tel a VIS t
GI ady Donaldso
Durham N C afte
<lays v th 1 elatlves
I as
etu ned to he, aunt M,s Waltel Blo vnhasRa sey
S C wi ere I e spent
M,ss Myrtle Wate s has returned
f om Blulfton S whel e she has
been v sIting fo� �h". past month M ss Th���C��:nF:n� Mrs Bob
Waltel McDougald Roy Beavel be M lle, del ghtfully entel tamed
and Outland McDo Igald VISIted Ed vlht a ch cken f,y on last Fnday
w n McDouagld at Alton last week n ght at Nes n th s pond m honor
• • 0 of MISS Ethel Mart n of GI eat Falls
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa S C and MISS Ruby W nn of Portal
vannah vere week cnd guest3 of het Those plcst.::nt wete Misses Rosal e
parents Dr and M,s J E Donehoo I a Id Ou da Clmk of Valdosta Ora• • 0 Durden 0 a Belle Stansell AhmettaMr and Mrs Sheffel of Atlanta
I DeLoach V,rgmla Wate,s Maudedurmg the week and WIll be WhIte Grace Zettero vel AIleen De
Jaeckel Hotel Loach w th a lovely patty Tuesday mo n ng
m honor of her cous n M.s An
Edge of Lancaster Pa She mVlted
"'X tables of gusets usmg III hel dec
OIatlon a vaflety of ga,den flowers
A bmlge set for hIgh score was won
1\11 s J F Bel and Stanley
Sheppard Wate,." of Sava nah
week end v s tOl s the c ty o v g to a water fa nme at Eper
nay France motonsts have been
usmg vme to cool theIr rad,ators
Amellcans are seldom reduced to such
despelate stlalts States saId Deputy Admm strator
Wh teslde m out! n ng procedu,e
The decISIon to be reached WIll af
fect not only the 429 121 sto,ekeepel s
whose mvestment IS less than $500
and whose stores a,e the centers of
Th s IS the first pubhc hearmg on
trade as dlst ngUlshed from mdustry
that has ever been held m the Umted
o 0 0
D and MIS Hoy Taylor aDd
<laughtm Sma left Monday fo, a
v s t to relatives III South Calol no
o 0 •
STATESBORO K[NDERGARTEN
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 4TH
Mus Ethel Mart n of G,eat Falls
S C has returned home after spend
mg several days he,e v th elatlves
,
retumed
Atlanta afte,
Sewell
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Althur TUlner and
the" guests Mr and I'll rs W P
rackson motored to Tybee Thu
o 0 0
commumty hfe III thousands of VII
lages but those great department
stores whICh are CIt es Wlthm them
selves All told 1489720 retaIl con
cerns and more than 5000000 wage
eal ners are affected Self govern
ment for trades deal ng dIrectly w th
every consumer In the countlY IS our
most mpoltant socIal problem
He emphaSIzed the fact that the
PICS dent personally reViews every
code and reports on It and sa d
H,s decI"lOns are based upon the
bloadest understand ng of the fac
tual ev dence ThIS d,rect supervlo
IOn by the p,es dent g ve, wage earn
els complete confidence m the lUS
tlCe and .�undamental soundness of
the prOVlswna as an assured baSIS for
contllluance of their employment at
a hv ng wage Upon that confidence
whICh has permeated the entIre bank
109 Illdustflal and mercantIle struc
ture of the country the success of
th,s most fa, reachlllg economIc legIS
latlOn ever conce" ed the NRA IS
absolutely guaranteed
The code as submItted provIdes a
44 hour week and 48 hours at peak
perIOds exceptmg those earnlllg more
than $30 per week regIstered phar
maclsts and other professIOnal per
sons and n mlmum .ates of pay vary
mg from $11 m vdlages to $14 week
Iy m the larger c tIes
It IS conservatIvely eshmated that
150000 addItIOnal wtlrkers can be
re employed m the retali trades on
the baSIS of their code as submItted
a 44-hour week would be reqUIred to
reabsorb the approxImate 10 to 12
percent of retaIl employes laId off
s nce 1929 rangmg fro nan mmul1l
of 7 per cent 10 New York to a maXI
mum of 32 per cent m DetrOIt and
an average mcrease of 2 per cent In
Washmgton D C
DIfferences of op mon between
n e,chants vho g,ant c,ed t and those
on str ct cash baSIS protests aga nst
sale of merchand se m drug �to es
espeCIally the questIOn of hours g ve
prom se of extended debates and
Gene,al Johnson has called fOI n ght
FGR M[SS EDGE
"
• 0 0
Brannen and M S3 El na
have etl ned r 0
Fla · ..
Jan cs and Johnny Thayel have
l(�tL Ined from Arne] eus hete
have been spend ng the summer
relatIves
o 0 0
MI and M,s Cia ence Chance of
Savannah vere week end guests of
hel pa ents Mr and Mrs W 0
Shupt ne
MIs Gelston Lockhart has return
M, and Mrs B W St, ckla ld ald ed to her home m Macon after a VIS t
son Charles of Claxton to her pa,ents Mr a d Mrs Henry
01 s the c ty SUI day
and Mrs
anli. MrsMr
Buck Pan sh a
about 18 years of age
the I aved h,ghway fou, m les no,th
of Po, tal Sunday even 19 about dark
by an u kno 'In notol st go ng n
the d 'ectlOn of S va nsboro The
body badly b,oken was found upon
the load m a pool of blood and the
she, If s off ce was not fied The
coroner summoned a Jury and an In
ques-t "as held about 10 0 clock the
vel d ct bemg that h 5 death was
caused by partIes unknown The
negro employed by a tu, pentme op
eratol nea, Portal IS bel eved to have
been dr nkmg and t lS thought he
pOSSIbly attempted to hall a pass ng
motorist and may have been mIS
taken as a hold up man HIS body
o 0 0
M sses Pe 111 e AnnMrand Mrs Percy
MI and MI s Devane Watso 1 motor
ed to Tybee Wednes lay Iftemoon
o 0 0
f(lends In Your 1Jetter Judgement Will Tell You---
BUY Now and Save
Before New Taxes. Higher Labor and 'Raw Nattrial Costs
FORCE PRICES HIGHER!
"
a v s t
N C
o 0 0
lIfrs Clyde Coll ns and Ie!
'<laughte Sh ley of Savannah ve,e W S Hannah letu,ned Sunday • • 0
week end guests of I er motl er Mrs f,om!th ca N Y vhere I e has been Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
Leon e Evel ett attend ng summel sci 001 at Co nell sons Roge, B lIy and Boby have
* • • :!o • • retulned flO n a v S t to her patents
�I! and Mrs Guy Wells anu I ttle LPN chols of Sa nnnah was m at Tifton
<laughter AI n have leturned from the cIty last week to attend the 0 0 •
a tllP to ChIcago a ld a VIS t to lela funeral of h s aunt Mrs J G B an Mr and Mrs Jack Olive, of Val
tlves m NOl th Georg a nen dosta vere guests durmg the week
• 0 • • • • of Mr and Mrs E C 01 ver and her
1I1r and Mrs Joe Zellerower have I M,s W H Aldred and Mrs Allen mother Mrs W W Wllhams
1 eturned to their home In Ottumwa Frankl n have returned from n VlSlt • • •
10 va after a VISIt to h,s parents to MI and Mrs Jack DeLoach at Mr and Mrs Brodus Brown spent
MI and Mrs Josh Zetterower Lyons Sunday at McRae WIth relatives and
• • • • • • were accompnn ed horne for a VIS t
Mr and Mrs A thur Turner have Mr and Mrs J W Peacock of by httle M Ss Margaret McRae
I ttle
o 0 •
o • 0
OUR PRESIDENT IS DETERMINED TO BRING PROS­
PERITY BACK TO AMERICA. REALIZING THAT HIGHER
WAGES AND INCREASED EMPLOYMENT ARE NECESSARY
TO ACCOMPLISH THIS, HE HAS PUT MANY FORCES TO
WORK TO BRING BACK INCREASED WAGES AND PUT
PEOPLE BACK TO WORK.
•
as theIr guests Mr and Mrs W P Eastml\n were guests durmg the
Jackson and chIldren W P Jr and week of her mother Mrs John F
EmIly Clalfe of West Pomt Brannen
Mrs Howell Sewell and Mrs
P Foy and htte daughter Betty B ,.d
are spendmg a few days thIS week
n Macon as guests of Mrs R W
RIChanlson
M,s R E McRae of httle son
Ralph J, of JacksonVille Fla are
v s tmg her parents MI and Mrs
L E Brannen
l\{rs Barron Sewell and htble
daughter Mary Lester have returned
to thelf home m Atlanta after a V1Slt
to her mother Mrs R F Lester
o • 0
MERCHANTS ARE HAVING TO PAY HIGHER PRICES
FOR NEW GOODS. SOON-VERY SOON-NEW TAXES
AND GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS AND HIGHER COSTS
WILl. FORCE HIGHER PRICES ALL DOWN THE LINE.
o 0 •
MANUFACTURERS HAVE RESPONDED BY SHORTEN­
ING HOURS AND RAISING WAGES. MANY RAW MA­
TERIALS HAVE MORE THAN DOUBLED IN PRICE.
Mr and Mrs H P Jones motored
to IndIan Spnngs Wednesday and I
were accompan ed home by Mrs J
M Jones who had been there for'the
past two weeks
o 0 0
MISS Evelyn Mathews and Charlie
Joe Mathews returned Monday from
a VISIt to relatIves 10 Blackshear
Waycross and JacksonvIlle Beach
• • •
and Mrs Solon Gray and chll
dren accompamed by MISS Nora Boli
Sm th and Leodel Coleman motored
tv Tybee Sunday
o 0 •
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and httle
daughter Ann VISIted Dahlonega
durmg the week anti were accom
pan ed home by Guy Wells Jr who
has been Vlsltmg thOle
Mrs T J Cobb and daughters Mrs Fred SmIth and son S d
Nell Madge and I Regan have retUlned from a VlSltleft Monday for
I
to hel parents Mr and Mrs S d
to make theIr home Parnsh m Savannah
o 0 0
MISS Mary Lou Cal m chael Betty I
Mrs T H Waters has eturned
and Bobby McLemore Ma,y S m from Savannah whe,e sl e has been
mons Albe,t G,een and Jack Fulh v.,tmg he daughter Mrs Charles
Jove have returned from Ch cago I Berry
for two weeks
whel e they attended the �entul y of •••
FlOgress Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and
o 0 0
I
daughters Anell and Carolyn are
M,ss Juha Carm chael of Ch cago spend ng a fe v weeks w tl relat ves
has al rived for a , 5 t to her SIStCl s n Atlanta and Mat etta
11115 0 L McLe nOle and M ss lila y
• 0 •
Lou Carn cl ael SI e vas accon I
M and Mrs W II a n Deal
pan eo by Mrs Andrew Andel"on '1 homasv lie Ala
and daughtel MISS Eis e Ande son d ng the eel th h s
• 0 0 IV! aId M s Albe t Deal
1\1'5 A J Shelton del ghtfully en I •••
tel tamed the ch Id en of the Su bea I
M s B cke ,taff of Pensacola
band \V1th a p c c at S mdh II fa d va, called lee last eek because of
Tuseday afte noon Wh Ie va ttng the se' ous IIness and leoti
for the eh Idlen to assen ble games Is ste M,s F ank Math s"were played on the church Ia n In * ••
the numbel "ele about fiftee 1 young M ss Mary G ace 0 Nea has Ie
peolle tu, ed to he Ion enS, va nah afte
• • • a V S t to Ielat ves hele
Mr and Mrs Tho nas Taylo left compan e I Ion e by he,
Wednesday fo, FOI t Riley Kansas Helen Cone
to make theIr home Mr. Taylo, has
been spend ng the summer w t! h., M sCali Str cklan I a d t1aughtel
parents Judge and Mrs W H De 1M
5S Evangel ne Wr ght of St IImore
Loach They w!I1 be accompamed spent last week end \V1th he, s ster
home by her slstel Mrs Allen Frank Mrs Durden who s attendmg t velve
Iln of MIdVIlle who WIll be their
I
veeks of sum ner school at the Teach
gues for several months e s College
M,sses Loll e
Malon Cobb
:RaleIgh N C
Inc.
•• 0
Mr and Mr, Robert Donaldson
who have been spend ng the summer
m New York CIty wh Ie he attended
sumn er school at Columb a Umve
slty returned home Sunday
• 0 0
FOR YOUR INFORMATION AND GUIDANCE WE RE­
PRODUCE BELOW THE ETHICS SECTION THAT HAS BEEN
ADDED TO THE RETAILERS' CODE:
UNFAIR COMPETITION -On and after the effectIve date
of thIS code, September 1st, (a) No mdlvldual or orgamzatlon sell­
mg goods at retaIl shall sell any merchandIse at less than the next
mVOIce dehvered cost or current market dehveled cost, whIchever
IS lower, plus 10 per cent to msUI e that labOI costs shall be at least
partIally covered.
•
Mr and Mrs J T TI ce and ,ons
Tram and Jack of M am Fla spent
se, era I days dur ng the week as
guests of Mrs S dney Sm th wh Ie
e oute to H ghlands N C
sess ons
Another m n mu n of 150000
be plovlded W tl ne V Jobs under
shortened ork week adopted by
elect, c I ght and po ve telephone
gas and cann ng mtluGtt es whose
od fied codes �nde, the pres dent s
re en ploy ne t agree net t have been
al ploved These also e ploy at
plesent 1500000 men and women
dea of
another
NEGRO KILLED ON
SWAINSBORO ROAD
BUY NOV\! AND SAVE.
JAKE FINE,Talmadge Ran sey left Monday foSavannah to lO 1 h s aunt Mrs L T
Watel3 and her son Foy who are
Icav ng Tuesday for Wash ngton DC New York C ty and N agara Falls
They w 11 be away for ten day.
'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
OFF-THE-CAMPUS MUSICAL COMEDY LOCAL 8USINESS CONCERNSSTUDENTS TAKEN TO BE PRESENTED
'AGREE ON NRA OBSERVANCENO RULE REQUIRING RES IDENCE UPON THE CAMPUS ATTEACHERS COLLEGE BILLROY S COMEDIANS TO PRESENT THE GREATEST SHOWON EARTH AT FAIR GROUND
Tobacco sales on the Statesboro
market for the season whIch closed
last Thursday totaled 2399 156
pounds accordmg to unoff,c,al but au
thentIC miormatlOn m hand WhIle
2,399,156 POUNDS
ON LOCAL MARKET
STATESBORO TO ADO P T
FULL SCHEDULE BEGIN.
NING FRIDAY SEPT 1ST.
There having grown up an errone
ous rmpi essron regarding the require
ments affecting boa "ling students at
the Teaohers College a statement
from President Wells IS gwen here
WIth wh ch WIll be of mterest
As IS made clear in this statement
the college has found It deairable to
n ake such restrictions concermng
boarding students as wlll safeguard
the students and the mterests of the
college It need not be enlarged
upon beyond the mere statement
that It has been found that young
people sent away from home and per
m tted to run at large as they prac
tlcally al e perm tted to do m the
ave age boardmg place are subject
to c, t c sm fO! the api a'ent ndls
cret ons Pa'l"ents who send theu
children away flom ho ne to nn In
st tut on are ent tled to assurance
that vholeso ne re3tl a n ng lf1ucnces
WIll be thrown II ound tl em Stu
dents who Ille housed at the dorm I
tor es are morc or less safegunrded
wh Ie those who are perm tted to
board outSIde the campus a,e left
largely to the r own d scretlOn as to
hou,s of com ng and gomg and as to
assocllltes It IS ImpOSSIble natural
Iy fo, the college authoflt es to exer
c se any sort of superviSion over stu
dents who are permltted to hve off
the campus
WhIle the rule has been promul
gated requ rmg boardmg students to
remam 10 the dormltorlea It IS being
made clea r that students who come
from theIr homes 0' students who
I ve WIth relatIves or unde, other
duly quahfied p,otecto,ate are wei
come as day students at the college
The statement of Pres dent Wells
IS as follows
Numbers of fo,mer students and
prospectlVe students have asked ql;!e�tlOns concernmg the rulmg of the
Sout! Georglll Teachers College ubout
board ng students th,s yea, Wh Ie
the college reqUIres the sophomores
and freshmen to boatd at the college
t docs not pre ent students hvmg
near enough to the college from stay
mg at home The college really would
apprec ate as many boys and g rls
commg from home as pOSSible as the
dormitories ale crowded
There IS also promlSlon for those
WIshing to do hght liousekeeplng 01
staymg WIth close relatIVes At all
t mes specUll permIssIon must be
g ven by the parents
Keep ng only the favor tes and
prtncipal players Billroy s Comedlans
The Greatest Show on Earth for the
Money which plays here one mght
brings to Statesboro the greatest ar
ray of mus cal comedy talent that
this wonderful show has ever car
ned Instead of playing a week s en
gagement they WIll play for one night
only and have a combined full week s
entortamment Into one n ght of grand
glOriOUS fun and beautIful girls gIrls
gIrls I The play Itself IS a brand new
one never offeren here befo,e and all
the vaudev lle acts are new Bob
F sher and h,s Palals Royale Band
The Hottest Mus c S nce Nero Fld
died has been enlarged and WIll play
a tI nty n nute co lce,t before tho
I egula, sho v TI e BIllroy manage
rnent statc3 they orc caIrymg so
n any g rls you can t count en all
and flfteel vuudev II. acts nclud ng
Rusty Scott one of Amel ca s
g,eatest blackface comed ans and late
AI G F eld mmstl el sta, Anothe,
b g featll e s Nor nan H nkle The
Wh sper ng T! oubadour known to
p,actICally all rad 0 fans Johnny
F ncl buck and vmg dancel a g rl
I n mony smgmg nct mUSical act"
novelty acts dancmg acts and the
fa nous B Ih oy Beauty Chorus are all
\V th the show th,s yea I also the two
lead ng favontes MISS Ma, on Rob
e,ts and handsome Wayne Bartlette
A valuable new addItIOn to the show
Begmnmg Friday September lit
(tomorrow) Statesboro WIll have en­
rolled practically 100 per cent under
tho NRA banner!
ThIS much was made sure by the
harmomou. actIOn of the local busl.
ness instItutIOns at a meeting held lalt
even ng m the court house at which
more than a hundred persons were
present
the flnal figures have not been made Last mght s meeting was not thepubl c by the state agrICultUlal de Illst called for the purpose of gettin"pa Lment t • beheved tl at tho local together upon terms of observa.nce of
pr ce for the season WIll be shown the NRA program Indeed manyto average neal 11 cents per pound previoua attempts had been made amIThIS prIce estImate IS based upon the lesulted In II collapse of plano It
repo' ted weekly avorages I anglng has always been the httle techmcall
from 14 as the Ilghest to 7 31 liS the tlO. wh ch blOught tl e rupturt>-some10 vest body d dn t hke the hours suggestedF g ne3 vlll sho v that sales on tl e for opem. g and clOSing Last nightloeal market were d vlded between thel e was hearty IlCcord Any whothe t vo wu ehouses as follows Cobb had fO! merly held out expressed will­Foxhall 975148 lounds Sheppa,d S I gl ess to go wlth the crowd In
warehouse 1424008 pounds open conference motIOns were made
WhIle tl eRe ftgu es alo far behmd and adopted by the varlOUS groups ofthe market s hIghest record wh ch me,cl ants and when the conference
went beyon I fou, mIllion pounds m adjourned at 9 0 clock there was not
1930 they ale better than was fore the sl ghtest manifestatIOn of dlS
cast at the opomng of the season by agreement in any hne
those who pl ed,cted 3ales approxl So far as have been made known,matmg two mIllion pounds Not only tho hours for poenmg an,d closing forhave the recOlpt. been gratifymg but the various hnes of busines8 beginthe pr ces have been pleasmg m the nmg tomorrow arc as follows
rna n and fewer farmers were d S Grocara-Open 7 a m dally closesatisfied than In any prev ous season I 6 p m except Saturday then !1 p m.so far us could be Judged from the Dry Goods-Open 8 80 a m daily,
express ons heal d on the floors
I closmg hours Bame as grocersWhIle the figures for the state have Furniture-Hours same as drynot yet been comp led due to the fact goods
that one or two markets are stIli open DruggIsts-Open 7 a m dally,the state reports for last week 8 sales close 8 p m except Saturday then
are g ven herewlth 10 p m
A total of 10728002 pounds were Barber "hops-Open 7 a m daily,d sposed of last week at all ave,age close G p n except Saturday thenpI ce of 7 �7 cents Stat st clan Ram
sey aOld th,8 pI Ice wa'l good consldor
10 p m
ng that the Lulk of the better grades At a conference of busmess men
already had been sold Not s nce 1925 earl er m the day an orgamzatlOn washas Infel 01 tobacco brought such [lerfected for the local adminIstratIongood prICes liS th s year he sa d R h i [IAmounts pa d per pound for h ghe, of tl e N A w leh organ zatlOn 'l'i
quality COli esponden largely w th the have supervlsory powers Pt!�ceprices of other years h s records Preston secretary of the Statesiloroshow Chamber of Com",erce was madeFollowmg IS the offICIal report of chaIrman of the orgamzatlon andThe saddest Scotch Joke IS on the last week s tobacco sales showmg
comm tteemen were named from tliefellow who buys t thmkmg t s poundage aVOlage price and totalcash at each marke\: various lInea ThiS commlttee conreally Scotch Markets- Pounds Price SIStS of the follOWIng J B Everett,--- --- - -- --- Adel 301464 644
GUIDES SPEAK 27 SAVANNAH PARTY Baxley 470788 692 S W Lew s A Dorman Rob Gnliln,Blackshear 712738 G 83 L Sel gman Sam J Frankhn L E
FOREIGN TONGUES I GUESTS TUESDAY g�h��s
1 ��a�� � �� Tyson John WIllcox R J Kennedy,
Hazlehurst 142 134 7 15 J L Renfroe George Groover Carey
Metter 193140 758 Martin D B Turner Guy H WeUs,
Moultrie 1 177 322 7 05 W J Rackley P G Frankhn R J
NashVIlle 1151002 656 Brown
��!�:.:boro m �g� � �� From the foregomg commIttee
Tifton 1877 676 8 11 the,e has been desIgnated subcommit
Valdosta 1006498 739 tees who WIll have speclfie dutIes to
Vldaha 804816 705 perform Th,. commIttee will beWaycross __:_11946 692 charged WIth the responslblhty for ad
Totals 10728002 747 Justment of complamts and for the
Several of the markets closed on general supervISIon of the local en
August 25th mcludmg Adel Baxley
I
forcement of the NRA plan
Blackshear NashVIlle Pelham and The personnel of th,s executiveWaycross according to reDorts In the f II P i Ifdepartment of agriculture offIce The commlttee 18 aa 0 ows r nce
HahIra market closed August 24th as I Preston Jr chairman S W LewisdId Metter and Statesboro Numerous
I I S Aldred P G Frankhn E Cwarehouses are closed n the other Ohver W M Johnsonmarket centers WIth mdICatlOns that
I�h� ��k If any WIll be open after Statesboro Young Man
Awards to Teachers EnlIsted m Marines
In Forestry Work
RECEIPTS FOR SEASON MUCH
BETTER THAN WAS EXPECTED
BY LOCAL WAREHOUSEMEN
th,s season s J,mmy Stone Bloadway
mUSIcal comedy star M ss Patsy
Lyons The Queen of Blues S ngers
s also w th the show as It KItty Wat
kms last year s favo, te toe dancer
All n all the,e a e s xty five people
WIth the sho v and whe,eas space
'doe. lOt pe,m t us to I st all the at
tluct ons lth the sho:ll we ale sin
eel e n ou, bel ef that those who at
tend B Ih oy s Co nedlUlls m the r b g
tent theatre h., e Thursday n ght
Septembe, 14th w II be dehghtfully
SUI PI sed and oyally ente,ta ned
Fu thermol e all lad es accompanIed
by one po d adult t cket W II be ad
mltted absolutely free The b g tent
WIll be pItched at the FaIr Grounds
Ausp ces of L ons Club
MORE THAN HALF THOSE EM
PLOYED ARE SAID TO HAVE
COLLEGE DIPLOMAS
MAYOR AND CONGRESSMAN ARE
HOSTS TO SA V ANN AH MAYOR
AND MEMBERS OF BAND
A m03t dehghtful occasIon was
that at the cIty fire statIOn Tuesday
ChICago III Aug 28 -The smart
Iy umformed and suavely obllgmg
gUIdes who have made sucb a hIt at
A Century of Progress-the ChICago
World s Falf-<lan be courteous and
pohte m 27 languages beSIdes Eng
hsh a recent checkup by expOSItIOn
offICIals revealed
ThIS does not take mto account the
deaf and dumb languagt>-the s gn
language-also used by one member
of the force of World s Fair gUIdes
Among the 624 young men who
speak the 27 foreIgn tongues by far
the greatest number use German A
total of 187 speak the language mare
than tw ce the number who use
French whIch ranks second
spoken by 92 of the gUIdes
SIxty four speak Spamsh
hem an 28 Nor veg an 28 Pol sh and
27 Y,dd sh Others speak Ital an
Uk a n ruill Pottuguese
Se,b an Russ an Po tuguese
Greek F nn sh Dutch
Ch nese
even 109 when Congressman Homer C
Parker and Mayor J L Renfroe were
hosts to Mayor Gamble and hIS party
from Savannah at a chIcken supper
In the vlsltmg party beSIdes Mayor
Gamble and members of h,s alder
mamc board and offlce force were the
members of the Savannah fire depart
ment the total comprlslllg forty odd
v Sltors Among the personnel of the
local entertainIng comm ttce beSides
the congressman and mayor were
the me1l\bers of the Statesboro fire
department and the members of the
cIty counc I anu others connected
vlth the c ty adm n strnt on The
total number at the supper approx
matmg n ! ety odd
Folio v ng the supper vh cl
served at 7 0 clock the VlS t ng
m n s band membets asse nbled on
the COUI t louse squ" e at 8 0 clock
and ,endeled a del ghtful mua cui pro
g am fo one ho vh ch vas I stened
to by n thousUIl I 01 rno e 11ersons
who had asse nbled upon the court
house lawn
Mayo Ga nble at the u'gent n
v tat on of the hosts was p esented
by Mayo RenflOe and nake a fi tt 19
and n5p 1nt onal n p Oil ptu address
In th 5 talk he spoke of the tlmate
relatlonsh p bet veen Savannah as a
mad,et un I sh pp ng port and the sur
,ound ng ru al terl to! y each bemg
dependent upon the other He also
spoke nterestlllgly of the plans bemg
made n Savannah fOl mproved mal
ket ng fac htles whIch proml,e to
bllng benefit to the entire Savannah
zone Followmg the concert the Sa
vannah party left about 9 0 clock. to
return to Savannah
Thomas L MIkell nephew of Josh
Hag ns Statesboro was one of the
I nllted number of young men acceptAtlanta Ga Aug 21-The State I ed for enhstment III the United State"
Forest ServlCe announces that T G I Marme Corps at the recrultmg staWaite,s Moultr e H gh School has tlon at Savannah durmg the month
won a certlfi""te of honor' and a cash of August accordmg to an announce
pr ze for outstandmg work n teach
I
ment made by LIeutenant Colonel A
ng forestry to students and to adult B Drum offICer III charge
n ght classes dur ng the school yea, MIkell was transferred to the ma
1932 33 also n uevelop ng com
I ne corps base at ParrIs Island Sm n ty nte est n forestl y C fOt a few veeks ntens ve tra nThe second place n the state w de Illlg m the dt tIes and customs of the
by P L Elk ns I sold leI s of the sea It s not defimteIy klown "hel 0 M kell WIll be staAwanls by Dr CI aries H Herty I t 01 ed on completIOn of h,s tramtng
to vocat onal students do ng best M koll s a graduate of the Russell
wO k n plomot ng mteresL m for I H gh School of East Pomt Ua classestry n tl e, commun t es went to of 1933
Herman Braddy Pavo who 1 ece ved I It I as been furtl or announced by
$50 and to Ulysses Carlan Con \ Colonel D,um that the acceptance ofmerce who recmved $25 A close I gladuates of hIgh sdhool wlll conth rd m the contest was Eugene tmue at the Savannah offIce durt*if�
Adams Moultrie I the month of September Apph�o.
Accordmg to the state forest serv tlOns Wlll be maIled hlgb school
ce approxImately 100
vocatlOnalt graduates
upon re luest
agrIcultural schools scattered over ---­
the state are presenting practical for Ice Teachers alld students accord
estry IlI'o2k, 1181ng school foreats and 109 to statements at the! F01'el1t Serv­
home fll1'el1try projec:ts fo� doing jobs Ice, ate ahoWlIII' great interest l�
outhned b)' the Geor"la Fore�t serv- the achool forestry projecte i
Ma Idar n Burga an and Bosnn n
All of them have had college 0'
Un ve 3 ty t n n ng ether here 0
ablOad
Of the 1554 members of the legu
la, and rese,ve gu de sect on 811
have ea ned then college d plo nas
and 169 are ether tak ng wOlk or
have completed wo,k 10 advanced
U vcrs ty degrees
-------
